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6 ,000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Clear and continued quite cold today with the high 
about 12 above and the low near five below zero. 
Ris.ing temperatures tomorrow. 
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Peace Would 
Save U.S. 
$16 Billion 

Democrat Asks Delay 
In Budget Talks Until 
After Moscow Meeting 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Reo. Can
D()n (D., Mo.) said yesterday that 
if world leaders can guarantee 
peace, the Unit.ed states could 
live some $16,000,000,00(,) in the 
next fiscal year. 

Cannon, ranking Democrat on 
the house appropriations commit-
1ft, did his calcula ting as Chair
JIlin Reece of the Republican 
national committee urged the GOP 
rank and file to support efforts 
of their congressmen to trim what 
be called. President Truman's 
"outrageously padded" budget. 

Mr. Truman's estimate for 
spending in the year beginning 
July I is $37,500,000. Cannon fig
ured that $5,000,000,000 of this 
is untouchable, being set aside for 
IDterest payments on the national 
debt. But as for the remaining 
S3MOO,OOO,OOO he said: 

"II we are to have no war, 
lIIen we could cut the budget in 
"'41. We should wait until after 
1M International situation has 
~n deared up so that we ca.n _e accurately measure our _8 In the light of potential 
a1l1tary requirements." 
Cannon specifically suggested 

Vlat all the talk about how much 
10 spend and how much to tax be 
baited until a [tel' the Moscow 
meeting of foreign ministers nex! 
IDOnth . 

Reece's a ppeal to his pa rty 
members also aslted them to back 
up their leaders in congress on "a 
substantial cut in individual in
come taxes." 

This, he wrote 7,500 party 
o(tlce-holders and officers, was 
promised "defini teJy and unequi
vocally" by "Republican spokes
men" in the 1946 campaign, and 
''now the time has come to keep 
the promises." 

Senator Lucas (D .. I1I.) Immed
lltely 1Il1. in a statement that 
Iteee's letter "is an admlssion" 
Ibt the GOP rank and file has 
4eseried the leadership In "its 
ablolutely fantastic" effort to 
eat taxes" before they know 
what the government is goin&' 
.. eost." 
Reece told the party members 

the 1946 GOP promises , including 
a start toward reducing "our mon
umental national debt," would be 
kept for two reasons 

ul. They must be kept to pre-
vent this nation from gOing into 
an economic tailspin which might 
Imperil the very structure of the 
eovernment itself. 

'1. They were made in cood 
faith, and they were accepted in 
fOod faith." 

IzvIstia Calls American 
China Policy 'Bankrupt', 
Stes More 'Interference' 

MOSCOW (JP)- Izvestia de
clared yesterday that withdrawal 
of the United States as mediator 
in China proved American policy 
in that country was "bankrupt" 
8IId only the future would dis
cloae whether the U.S. would try 
lOme new form of "interference" 
In China's internal affairs. 

it was the first comment in the 
Official government newspaper on 
the United States' action, announ
~ In Washington Wednesday by 
Gill. George C. Marshall , who 
heided the American efforts in 
China before becoming U.S. Sec
~ry ot state. 

IZvestia charged the year-long 
at\empts of the United States to 
~Ive differences between the 
Communists and Gen. Chiang 
Kai-Shek did not constitute med
Iation but was only a "disguise" 
for interference in Chinese inter
nal affairs. 
~-------------------

ON THE INSIDE 
II!MOVING u.s. TROOPS 
"'Ill chance nothln, on the 
China front, Steve Park claims 
....................... ................. Pare Z 

LEO DUROCHER MAY BE 
ABLE to use Senator Bnoker 
and Senator McKellar, Lany 
Dennll luUesb ........... Pa,e 2 

'"' GOES ON RECORD 
.... m re-openinr Schick ~oa-
II1I*'I ................. ............... Pqel 

~OXJMATELY 500 NEW 
...... to reel.ter, '-ke tests 
...... eek ......................... Pa'e 8 

AFL, Builders Plan 
Anti-Strike Steps 

Pact Seeks SeHlement 
Of Labor Disputes 

WHAT'S ALL THE EXCITEMENT? 

Portugal' Crash in 
Mountains By Voluntary Action 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A plan of 
construotion contractors and the 
AFL to arbitrate pay and other dis· 
putes with the aim ot avoiding 
strikes was announced yesteday by 
President Truman as a "notable 
step along the road to labllr peace.", 

Kills 16 
It sets up machi~ry for "final 

and binding" arbitration. The ac- I' 
tual submission of disputes to this 
binding arbitration remains a mat · 
ter for voluntary action by the dis_ 
puting parties, but they promised 
" to exert every effort to see that 
these procedures are used where
ever possible." 

• • • 
Mr. Truman said this a,ree· 

ment plus recent settlements In 
the rubber and steel industries 
signals a widespread trend to
ward labor settlements "without 
resort to lorce." 
B:l( emphasizing this succession 

of triumphs for "tree collective 
bargaining," the president made it 
obvious to his news conferen<!e 
that he hopes congress is listening 
in and will shun the more severe 
labor-curbing bills before it. 

The agreement, between the As
sociated General Contractor,; of 
America and the AFL Building 
and Construction Trades depart· 
ment, sets up a national joint con
ference committee to arbirtate dis· 
putes which are voluntarily sub
mitted to it. During the war, the 
industry had a no-strike, no·lock
out pact. 

A THREE-MONTHS-OLD pup yawns unconcernedly after betn .. rescued from a pipe In a manhole by a 
humane officer. Watching the rrscue operation Is the dar's owner, Edward Cashman, 12, of Chlca,o. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
-------------------------~~~----------~ 

British Strengthen 
Jerusalem Patrols 
As Execution Nears 

iu.s. ;0 Broadcast i Truman Determines 
IProgram to Russia ' T H Id R L 
.... -WA-=S-HI-NG-T-O-N(JP)-T-he-st;t! 0 0 ent ine, 
deportment announced last night A k 'H d h" , A"d 
its daily shortwave broadcasts to S S ar S IP I 

The 19 AFL international unions 
concerned embrace about 2,000,0(10 
workers and dominate the indllS 
try. The Associated General Con
!ractors speaks for thousands of 
builders, including many in the 
big-scale housing field. 

JERUSALEM (JP) _ B I' it ish Russia will stnrt Feb. 17. 
troops rolled out new barbed wire The broadcasts, in Russian lan-

guage, will emphasize "fact~al, 
unbiased news of the world and 
news of the United States," the 
nnnouncement said . 

WASHINGTON (IP)--President 
Truman stood firm yesterday a
gainst rent increases except where 
landlords are up against hardship 
while Senator Capehart (R-Ind) 
cried "pure politiCS" at Mr. Tru · 
man's order squashing a general • • • 

barricades and merged with po
lice to form heavy street patrols 
of eight to 10 men' yesterday as 
rumors spread that Dov Bel Gru- The daily one-hour program 
ner, convicted member of tile Jew- seven days a week also will in-

, 

Sideshow of Life 
o o o 

Pickpocket's Nightmare 
While Fat Man Sleeps 

NEW YORK (JP)-Arthur Cray
ton sat behind bars yesterday and 
contemplated the workines of a 
capricious .fate. 

At 4 a.m. yesterday, police re
lated, Crayton, 27, ambled into a 
deserted subway station. He saw 
a man, a fat man, well over 300 
pounds, sprawled on a bench, deep 
in sleep. Crayton sat down next 
to the sleeping man. 

He looked around. No one in 
sight. Only the snores of t~ 
sleeping man to break the quiet. 

'I'hell, police said later, Crayton 
slid his hands into the fat man's 
coat pockets. They came out 
empty. Undaunted, he gingerly 
slipped one hand in the fat man's 
pants pocket-and thereupon fate 
laughed and turned a pickpocket's 
nightmare into reality. 

The fat man moved in his sleep, 
shifted his weight, and pinioned 
Crayton's hand with a vise-like 
grip. 

Crayton tugged. The hand re
mained trapped. Crayton tUgged 
again. Still caught. Crayton gave 
up to await. developments. 

Developments came in the 
guise of two transit policemen 
who said they had wakhed Cray
ton's battle with circumstances for 
half an hour. They freed him and 
hauled him off to a police station. 

o o o 
for a bus. Elmer Hofmeister of 
Fairmont picked him up. 

When they arrived in Fairmont, 
Sgt. Sikorsky had Hofmeister 
signed up for a three year enlist
ment. 

Branded Suit Tells Tale 
On Too Obliging Thief 

NEW YORK (IP)-- William 
McGovern was eating breaklast 
jn a Manhattan cafeteria yester
day when a man in a brown pin
stripe suit sat down at the same 
table. 

The stranger didn't interest 
'l\I[cGovern, but a cigarette burn 
on the lapel of the suit did. 

McGovern cagily told his feUow
diner that he wanted another cup 
of coffee and asked the newcomer 
to make sUI'e the busboy didn't 
take away his breakfast before he 
got back. The stranger in the 
brown pin-stripe said he WOUld. 

In a lew minutes, McGovern 
was back at the table- not with 
a cup of coHee but with Patrol
man Joseph Watson. The man 
was stlll keeping an eye on Mc
Govern's breakfast. 

And he was doing it, asserted 
McGovern, in McGovern's brown 
pin-stripe suit-his best suit. 

There aim, as set forth 111 the 
agreement, is to provide "ade· 
Quate machinery for the settle
ment of such disputes in an or· 
derly manner without allY stop
page of work by lockout or 
strike." 

clude "representative American 
ish underground would gb to the music both classical and popular, 
gallows on Tuesday. di~cussions, interviews and other 

increase. Sergeant Sells Army 
The president told an unusual On His Own Time 

Saturday news conference: 

Police said the man, Gilbert 
White, 37 , a merchant seaman, 
later admitted he had taken the 
suit, among other things, from 
McGovern's nearby furnished 
l'oom on January 21. 

A )'eliable informant said the features designed to present an 
Palestine government had in form
ed J ewish agen~y leacle~s th a t if 

• • 0 the tall bushy-haired Hungarian 

accurate and objective picture of 
American life in all of Its cultural, 
sclentWc and sociological 8~-

pecls." 

1. He Is stili determined to hold 
the line Ilgai11.1 iJly • .b.laAket re 
increases. 

The agreement, said Mr. Tru- Jew hangs Palestine would be pla
man, i ~ so important that he de· ced under 24-hour curfew. If any 
~ided on the unusual course of violence occurs, as has been threa-
innouncing it at the White House .. 

Groundhog Opinion 
Notwithstanding
Cold Winter Ahead 

2. There should be some ad
justments where rents are so low 
as to work a hardship on the prop_ 
erty owner. -a "significant step forward," he tened by Jrgum Zval Leuml, the 

~alled it in a statement, "in indus-I underground group, martial law 
trial relations in this country." will be imposed on some parts of 

Parents, Child Perish 
In Wisconsin Snow 

JEFFERSON, Wis. (JP) - A 
searching party yesterday found 
the bodies of a man and wife and 
their 11 year old daughter hud
dled under a piece or carpeting 
along a fence where they died of 
ex po s ur e during Wednesday 
night's blinding snowstorm. 

Harlow Block, 41, his wife, GIl
rna, 37 and their daughter, Pat
ricia, were found less than a quar
ter of 0 mile from their farm home 
where five other children in the 
family remained while the three 
set out on a shopping trip which 
ended in tragedy. 

Sheriff George Perry said the 
family car stalled and the three 
apparently attempted to grope. 
their way home along the fence. 

the country, the Jewish leaders 
were told. 

Gruner, clad in the dyed red, By CHARLES MOLONY 
overalls ot a condemned man, sat WASHINGTON (JP)-No matter 
in his cell in a Jerusalem jail with how the groundhog lares today, 
the dr;l'ft of an appeal for per- the outlook is for plenty of winter 
mission to take his case to a high- aheap. 
er court still unsigned. He was I That was the word yesterdoy 
sentenced to death. on Jan. 2 !or from Dr. Jerome Namias, chief of 
an attack on a police stahon DIne the weather bureau's extended 
months before. forecasts divisions. 

Attorneys for Gruner, who be- Dr. Namias emphasized the 
came :10 underground expert by weather bureau makes no official 
dodging Hitler'S men, said he did lorecasts lor more than five days 
not want to appeal. It was un- ahead, but he told a reporter, 
derstood the Palestine government "general indications" point to 
had given him until today to de- sharper cold for many weeks. 
cide. "Abnormal warmth" that has 

Tension mounted because of prevailed over a large part of the 
Gruner's stand since most observ- country, he said, appears destined 
ers believe that his hanging would to yield to 'an onset of more wintry 
result in Irgun Zvai Lemul's mak- conditions," with colder weather 
ing good its previous threat of general. 
"immediate reaction" to his exe- That is particularly so for the 
cution. northern plains region, where 

---------------------------------------- prospects are fol' more storms and 

3, He has no intention to pen
alize Maj. Gen. Philip B. Flem· 
ing, head of the office of tempor-
al'y controls, for the mixup that 
occurred Wednesday when an or· 
del' by Fleming for a general 10 
percent increase was drawn up. 
It was subsequently killed by the 
president. 

Capehart is one of the Republi
can ~enators who have sponsored 
a bill to boost rent ceilings 15 per
cent. He told a reporter he is 
satisfied the administration is 
"throughly convinced ot the need 
for an increase or it would not 
have gone so far as to prepare 
an order." J 

U.S.-Soviet 
Tiff in, Reich 

PORTAL BEHIND 'PORTAL SUITS' snow, with much colder tempera' BERLIN (JP) - The American 
tures. and Russian commanders of Ber-

The western sections, the weath- lin engaged in a bitter personal 
er scientist said, are in for pretty exchange over labor policy yes
much the same thing in the weath- terday in the most serious row 
er trend holds us, and the midwest, that has come into the open since 
too, in milder degree. four-power government was es-

What the groundhog think tablished here . 
about it remains to be seen-in In an unprecedented attack on 
each locality where one goes into a coll'ilague in the Allied com-
action today on "Groundhog mandanture. Maj. Gen. Alexander 
Day." Kotikov, the Soviet commander, 

According to rural tradition, the aired in the German pftss the 
gl'ollndhog (woodchuck, to some) secI'et proceedings of a comman
will emerge from his winter hole dature meeting and charged Col. 
long enough to get in hi s fore- Frank L. Howley, American dep-
cast as follows: uty commander, with attempting ' 

1. If he sees hll shadow, he'll to "sabotage" a proposed Berlin 
beat it back to his warm hideout trade 'Jnion election . 
for a six ·week lay-up, thereby in- I Kotikov's long statement accus
dicating much more cold weather ed Howley and other "American 
in store and that spring will be personall.ties" of bringing pressure 
a little late this year. on Berlin labor unions. It charl-

2. If he doesn't see hi' shadow ed that Howley's suggestions for 
he'll make Immedtate outdoor~ electing members to the Berlin 
plans on the theory or an early trade union federation were made 
spring. "not to improve the election pro-

Pressed for his opinion of cedure but to delay them and per
groundhog predictions, however, haps e~~n to s~botage them." 
Dr. Namlas came through with Imphclt In hiS attack was the 
this: charge :hat the Americans were 

"Scientifically there is no basis seeking to advance the American 
whatlOtver for' the grounhog Ie. Federation of Labor's form or or
gend." ganization against the form fav

ored by tbe Soviet Union. 
The commandan,ture failed to 

Emergency in Mllwauk.. llJree on election procedure Fri-
MILWAUKEE (JP)- The Mil- day when the three western allies 

waukee common council yesterday Uned up against Russia. AI a re
declared the city in a state of ault the Berlin Central Trade 

TmS IS TIlE NOW-FAMOUI employees' entrance to the MI. C1em- emergency as 1\ re8ult of the 18- Union federation, who wa. filed 
ens Potter)' Comlt&ny'. plant, "'he portal" In tlie orl .. lnal "POrW·to- inch snowfall of Wednesday and with 7lembers ot the Russlan
portal" lull wblch ,'-r&ell the flood of "mOar lui" Utrou,houi the Thursday. and empowered oo1ire dominated Socialist Unity party, 
nation, The cue hal been reopened and hearln,. are now under wa, 'to impound Yehlel. blockilll will go out of exiltence in 811 
In Detrol&' (International Soundphoto) traCfic, • zones but the Russian on Feb. 3. 

p 

FAIRMONT, MINN. (.lP)-Starc 
8ft. Louis J. SikonlkY, army re
cruiter at Fairmont, decided yes
terday to hitchhike home from 
Mankato, Minn., rather than wait 

At the police station McGove1'l1, 
because the man had been so 
obliging about watching his break
fast, made a concession: 

He'd just t-llke the coat and let 
White wear the pants to court
since White hadn't any others. 

AI Capone's Body Returned to Chicago 
CHICAGO (JP)- AI Capone 

made his retu1'l1 trip to Chicago 
in deatn yesterday with the same 
air of secrecy and mystery that 
covered him in the days he 
reiiDed as America's most notor
Ious gangster. 

One report had it that the body 
of Scarface AI, who died of 
pneumonia a week ago at his 
Miami beach mansion, already 
was ensconced in a receiVing 
vault at Ml. Olivet cemetery, 
where the family has a burial 
plot. 

However, J.J. McCoy, a con
ductor on an Illinois Central 
train, the Sunchaser, said at 
Champaign, 111., that Capone's 
body W81 on board his train wbich 
passed through Champaign and 
was due in Chicago at 7:30 last 

night. He said members of the 
family also were on the train. 

A spokesman for Ule railroad 
said in Chicago that a special 
pullman had been added to the 
Sunchaser at Birmingham, Ala ., 
a t the request of the Florida East 
Coast railroad which asked the I. 
C. it it could handle the car "with 
no questions asked." 

Earlier, a spokesman at Mt. 
Olivet cemetery said that Capone's 
body had arrived there by hearse 
for burial. He said no other de
tails were available. 

7 Perish in Orphanage 
PRINCE ALBERt, Sask. (JP)

Six children and a nun perished 
in a fire which swept St. Patrick's 
orphanage here early yesterday. 

ACCUSE MOTHER OF TORTURE 

POLICE InlOulh CbleaIo held lhe (tIIJ'ea" of lax-,ear-old Allee Veln
Quea, above, wbU. lhe, iavutlraled cbareet lUde b, Anee', , ... 
tha' Iter .. ther torilU'ed 'be chUd, The "lIier, Coneeptton. It, .. Id 
thai her mother beld Allee .,.IOIt a hot slove, nabbed her w,Uh ,.a 
lee pick. _laced ber In ch.J .... tied her 10 a w .. hIu aaohJae, heW a 
llrbted ... $eh .. her II" .nd .truell ller Oil the be" with • ha_er. 
Ther. are 11 ehJIdren .. Ute f,,,I,. A doclor eumln .. Allee ·.boye. 

- - .\-- .... __ .. . _' _--...1._
0
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One Passenger 
Thrown-(lear 

11 BON , Portugal (AP) -
ixteen person were killed and 

one man survived y. tcrday 
when a French pa. cnger plane 
enrontc from Paris to Lisbon 
crashed into a pCAk and fell in 
flames ncar the ancient royal 
mountain rt'sort of intra, on 
Portugal' . eaeoast 12 miles 
northwe t or Li bon . 

Portugese authorities said the 
plane carried 12 pasengpfS 8Jld 

a crew of five. 
(Air France, opE'rator o( thp 

twin-en~inp Dakota transport, 
issued a statement in Paris last 
night, however, which said only 11 
passengers and a crew of five were 
aboard. The statement did not 
specify how many persons had 
been .tilled, but unotficial Paris 
reports said 15 persons lost their 
lives.) 

The survivor, Eugene Leonard, 
a Frencll businessman, remember
ed nothing of the crash after los
ing consciousness and could not 
describe the disaster. 

Leonard, suffering from a frac
tured leg, other injuries and shock, 
related: 

"[ was slttlnr next to my wife 
when everythinl' went dark. [ 

must have beeome unconscious. 
When I came to. I was blnr 
about 30 yards from the blaailll' 
plane. 
"Moving as I could around the 

wreckage, I found nobody else 
alive. They were all inside the 
plane, including my wife." 

Leonard, about 38 years old , was 
going to Lisbon for a two week 
visit with his wife's grandmother. 
Some ources in Lisbon said they 
believ~d members of the famous 
French ba]Je~, scheduled to per
form here, were among the vic
tims. 

(Air France said in Paris it 
would not release a passenger list 
until the next of kin had been 
notified .) 

Portuguese authorities speculat
ed that lack of fuel might have 
caused the crash because French 
planes flying to Portugal must 
detour around Spain due to the 
severance of di,!)lomatic -relatt.)t\'i! 
between France and Spain. 

Police (apture 
Jailbreakers 

NEW YORK (JP)-In a surprise 
raid, police surrounded a flve
story lower East Side apartment 
building yesterday to capture two 
more of the nine felons who broke 
out ot crumbling Raymond street 
jail nearly a month ago. 

The men, Edmund Godfrey, 26, 
and WllIiam Duffy, 23, were 
caught in a raid led by Kings 
County District Attorney Miles 
McDonald as they lay in bed in 
the squalid apartment which they 
said they had made their hideout 
since shortly after the'y hack
sawed their way out of the ancient 
prison. 

Their capture brought to eight 
the number of men caught since 
the Jan. 2 jail break. Still at large 
is Anthony Aiello, 36-year old 
convicted killer. 

Egg's Humpty-Dumpty 
Price Trend Continues 

CHICAGO (,4I)-Wholesale ellS 
prices continued their humpty
dumpty ways last week, with top 
,rades fallina to levels fully 20 
cents a dozen under those paid as 
recently as last November. 

Current prices at around 39 
cents a dozen wholesale for the 
top ,rades at Chicago are the 
lowest since last July Bnd about 
even .vith a year ago. In Novem
ber they were 59 cents. 

j 
I 

• IRecent Plane Crash .. 
100 Not Deter Truman 
• • WASHINGTON (JP) -Prelldent 
Truman let the world know yes
terday he had no inte,ntlon of 
abandoning fiyinl because of re-
cent plane crashes. , 

If your name is up, he told a 
newl ~onference, it doesn't malte 
any difference whether you are on 
a plane or a train of anywhere. 
You'll ,et it anywhere. 
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Dishonesty During Exam Week? 
Jt 'll not often t Iw t a ncw.· 

popel' will ba c editorial COIll 

ment on mere rUlllor and 
II I'e II)' unle an unusual s it· 
uation ee llll to justify it. 

We al'e JlOW faced witll 
Iluch It. sitlllltioll. 1l ·C'lUS. 
H ·cording to talk going the 
l'Olllld " that ehaatinl,C t1urinll' 
thi~ -past. final examination 
WIt.· tluitc widespl' >ud. 

'Ve cannot nom Ilamc,'. 
v.,' con only lell you what 
we've LlCUl'd and wbat rno't 
of you have probllbly lHJUI'd. 

ROll1ol' ho it t Ita I b ' 
dlCoting thiH . me .. ter went a 
littlc beyond the usual edb· 
ing 0(' copyin~ ft'om 01(' guy 
in the n('xt seat. 'opies of 
(lOlIle of the telltlS, it is aid , 
\11'1'1' oil'culllted UlIlonl,t 'tu· 
dent. befor> exam week. 

Rome were e\'en b iug sold 

Why. Bring That Up? 
The old j . lie of ci l' iliun 

YCl'. us militury contl'ol oE 
tllornic energy, s emingly 'et· 
tied lung ago, hus cropped up 
ugain ill senate hCIl I'lngs on 
I uC conf irmation of DII vid 
Lilienthlll a~ dil'ector of th 
lit mi(' 11 l'gy CODllllillsion. 

'l'lW; busine was th resiled 
out lust ,summer wlll'n th e 
:McM ahon bi 11 fOl' I he domt's, 
tic control of atomic elJergy 
was pas 'ed by the 7!Hh cou· 
g' !'cs·. Whllt iI's doiug' us t 11 (' 
IlU bj ('et of public a I'g'u men t 
llgain is beyond us. 

It i ' Ull jssue w hie h 
Ilhouldn 't evell b' bl'ought up 
ill II he so 'iety, fOI' th I'C I',\' 
eO!lsidcl'Htion of it indicutes II 

conui tiOll of IJlJll ie. I,e"t we '\'1' 

forgottcn , th e I'el'," cUl'ner· 
stone of tll e concept of go\'· 
el'J)Ulenl b\r 'outU'nl is tlw 
lIubol'dinatioll of th tuifilal'y 
by til ,i\'il autlrol·it)'. 

Wh at'.' IJl O~t disCOlll'l\gillg', 
hUW(,I'C I', is tire fact Ihat this 
»l'inci ple 11a!l b >e n called into 
ttlle~tion by !:Hlch me)) a ,' n· 
atol" Vand nb rg, lI{illikin 
anu Cricker, two of whom 
!u·(' bcin!! COl" idel'Pc1 for th e 
] 94 Republican presidential 
Homination. 

Typical of thc type of 
que,.,tioning to whi ch Mr. Lil. 
icnthll.l hR. been ubj cied 
this past we('k was ~enatol' 
.MiIliki 11 'II biliut q II e I' y : 
" Why RhoulUn 't Ul e military 
liuilSon board sit in on all 
IItoDli' energy conlloi~ ion 
llleetings '1\lL', Lilienthal, of 
COLI rs, J' plied t .h a t this 

and at quile a high pl·icc. 
(Ag-ajn accol'ding to I'umol'.) 

We wisll wc had the facts, 
ful' if what we 'I'C hellJ'd is 
tfue, it certaiuly ought to be 
w'Ought out in the op n. 'l'b' 
u Slial sort of cheating is bad 
(, llough . bllt if tes tH al'e be· 
ing' circulated beforr th e ex· 
liminal ion ., then the situation 
is I'Plllly gHting aut of hand . 

The ] owall s ugge ts tl,at 
the unil'ensity inve tigatc 
the 'e I'umors to det rmin 
wh I h I' ther is II 1' lIk . orne· 
where along the line in proe· 
sessi ng eXamil1!ltioI1S. 

1\ 8 lon!l' 8, t hc I'l' al'e peopl e 
on Lll e compus who will tlLke 
advautage of such oppurtuni. 
ties fol' djsllOnesty, I he ulli· 
"et'H ity IllU8t tak em'l' thllt 
those oppol'tuuiti . tll'e It pl 
at a minimulll . 

would put til e lIl'lllY pL'('c is(,ly 
ill I he po:itiolL from whi 'h 
the ~elLute with so much dif· 
ficulty ousted it lust s LIm· 
Ill e l' - OIL the commis~ioll 
itself. -

8 eeretlll'v of War Pattel'soJi 
UPIWIII'Pc! • bet'I}I'l' th sonate 
I:ommittl'e T~riday und ('Cit'I" 
B I cd tIl(' wa I' ~1 part men t 's 
position in fovur of civiUlI1l 
contl'OJ. Partet1Son cI'idently 
knows til(' rightful po)!ition of 
lri )j departiuent COil erlling 
a tOll1ic con tt'ol. e \'en if SO llle 
of onr senators dOn ' t. 

The militat·.I' a pects of 
IItomic energy 8('e, of con 1'1\('. 

impol·tllllt. Duyi(\ TJi lienthul 
lWaCl'S tands Ihot tiS wr ll liS 
uny semltol'. ])Iltrioth,m, let 
us' l'ellH!m b r. i~ Hot 1111 all I·i· 
bllt e p('culiSl' to men in uni· 
form, 

RO:ri1e of Olll' S !latON- lind , 
in fact . 11IallY othe l' I)Cople
sl'rm to lIa\'p thc iO(,1J thlll 
OJll,\' t\t (> al'm.I' ClUJ keep a 

cret, only the al'IllY ('un 
sbape poli 'ips fOI' ollr de· 
fen!olC. 

Tht' 8 rlll~' 11 II ~ UClllon. 
~tt'a1ed its iucolnpetenee in 
Ihe del'€' lopmcnL of atomic 
en l';t),. > cientls t s could not 
nOI' would they "cr be ab le 
to - wo(,k lluder it · stedl 
dOlUiuation , FL'om the stond· 
point of' expedien cy, there· 
fOI'e , il would ~ecm foolirlh to 
pet'mit 1l1ilitary control of 
utomic en l'gy ; f l' 0 m the 
.'tandpoint of democ1'IItic 
principle, it would be jn x· 
cLl. ablc. 

Two Halves Make i Whole 
(The Milwaukee Journal) I American management. 

"I think management has only Mr. Genera:t:to and his 9000 
a half mind and labor has only a members have raised thl!ir wa'ges 
half mind till they come together and working conditions to high 
to make one complete American levels. They see that with these 
mind." advantages have come obligations 

That's what Walter Genel'az:tO, which they must fullill to the Ii · 
president of the American Watch mit. 
Workers' union, believes. It is not One obligation is to produce, so 
Only what he preaches but also as to cut co ts and help build nro
practices. Not to be that way, ac- fits for their employers . , • They 
cording to Mr. Generazzo, is to know that their waJes can come 
be a "class struggle" man. This la- only 6ut of profits and they know 
bar Jeader believes that class that they face keen competition 
s truggle would be the end of A· from Swiss and English watches. 
mericanism and democracy and This competition can be met only 
freedom and everything precious by better production and more 
to the American worker and to production .. , 

Don't Let CongreSsmen Push You Around 

(St. Louts Post DIs.,.&c!h) 
Wc would like to stand up and be counted on tM side of the 

editors of ShOW-Me, the University of Missouri's humorous ma'a
zine, versus university officials and members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
the journalism fraternity ... The parties of the second part decided 
to delete a cartoon spooling a member of Congress for his chups 
tbat communism is being taught at the schooL 

One of the things students should learn in school, we think, 
is not to let their public servants push them around. It's more 
important in state-supported schools than in others, because very 
often their officials are pushed around by legislators and sundry 
public officials on whose favor they Qepend for appropriations. 

Perhaps tbe educators may feel sometimes that they have to 
curly favor, but the educatees don't have to, and shouldn't do it. 
Quite the contrary. As Citizens, they are sovereign, and while they 
shouldn't push their public servants around. either, they oUlht to 
Ieel perfectly free to express disapproval. 

If a Congressman indulges In follY, holdh), up the mirror of 
humor to him can be downright therapeutic. 
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THE WORLD WATCH, 

No Changes on China Front 
By STEVE PARK 

Dally Iowan Columnl t 
The sudden slate department 

announcement this week that A
merican marines would be evacu
ated immediately Crom China and 
that official A· I 
merican efforts 
to meditate the 
Civil war had tel" 
minated has left 
many Americans 
uncertain as to 
the future courfe ' '''' ...... :; 
of Sino-Ameri
can relations and 
to the possibility 
of the extension 
ot Russian influ
ence in the a C 
fairs ot China. 

PARK 

Actually the government mea' 
sure is neither so drastic nor sO 
abrupt as it may appear from a 
cursory appraisal. It has been re
alized in offtcial circles for some 

, six months that American diplo
matic intervention was bearing no 
fruit and that the measures which 
this government has cared to adopt 
were not sufficient to bl'ing about 
unification. 

It could be seen that American 
prestige In China was destined to 
ebb speedily and could not be re 
vhre(I so long as this nation reo 
fused to take more than haJ! mea· 
sures to clear the atmosphere. In
stead of gaining the confidence of 
the Chinese, the United States was 
gathering a hal'vest of wrath , 

No group was sa ti sfied ; the 
right wing of the Koumintang 
wanted complete suppression of 
the Kamchantang; the Commu
nis ts wanted destruction of the 
power of the Koumintang and ; the 
liberals wanted a proportionate 
voice in the government of China. 
In no case has the United States 
been able or inclined to support 
more than verbally the demands 
of any group. 

• • • 
While demanding unity and 

conce"lons from the Koumln 
tang In the political sphere by 
caJolllng and threat, the Untied 
States ha been Implementl~-c 
the atrenrtb of that party (and 
the reaotionary wlnll' which is 
In control of the state) by fur· 
nl,hlnr economlo a Istance and 

by eelU~ alld deedl~ surplus 
American yar properties to It. 

• • • 
Furthermore, a vociferous sec· 

tion of American opinion, led by 
a group of "China experts," has 
been demanding periodically that 
the United States furnish all-out 
aid to Chiang, so that the "dan
gerous Communist influence" can 
be eradicated. 

In part this stand is based upon 
the belie! that Chiang is the in
dispensable man in China-an 
opinion that is .patently erroneous 
but which has become a fetish. 
In part also, this position is based 
upon militant thinking, a hangover 
01 active imperialism, which seeks 
to place the American frontier 
along the Amul', the Gobi steppe 
and the Altai range. The real in' 
dependence of China is a secon· 
dary consideration. 

However, these voices of the 
"right' have not been unheeded in 
China by the Koumintang group 
which interprets them as encour· 
agement to continue and to im
plement its tight control of the 
state. Periodically, of course, a 
show of democracy must e made; 
to this end Chiang oUers a truce 
with the Communists at intervals, 
but always on conditions which 
are not acceptable either to the 
Kamchantang 01' to the liberal ele
ments of China. 

Recently also, a Koumintang· 
pac.ked constitutional assem
bly met and adopted a "democra
tic" constitution for China, which 
is not democratic and does not 
repre en t the desires of the Chi
nese people. 

• • • 
Concerning the withdrawal of 

American marlnes and truce 
teams whloh have been operat· 
Ing In China, this aetlon Js nelth 
er drastic nor danyerous to the 
Interests of either Chin .. or the 
United States. Actually 'fltese 
troops have 110 military value. 
Isolated and undermanned, the 
garrillOns have beeDi in no 110-
sltlon to aSsert American power. 

• • • 
Thei r va lue lay chiefly in the 

realm of prestige; they were rep 
resentaUves of the power of the 
United States and as such were 
to be respected . But they were not 

Just think, fate and 

together! 

core course 11: 1 brought us 

1''0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

respected, and their presence gen
erated hatred and disdain among 
Chinese, a situation which did 
more to harm American prestige 
than to implement it. 

In a sense they were a remin_ 
der 01 the old era when foreign 
troops paraded arrogantly before 
the helpless government and peo· 
pie of China; and they were a 
constant reminder that American 
imperialism was fully as danger
ous to China's integrity as are So· 
viet Russia 's ambitions in the far 
east. 

In any case the removal of the 
Marine garrisons does not mean 
that the last American troops will 
leave China. Remaining will be a 
segment of the navy and of Ihe 
army which is engaged in train
ing Chinese military and naval 
personnel in the art of modern 
warfare. It would be interesting 
to observe the American reaction 
should the Soviet Union embarK 
upon a similar program in Yenan. 

Also, the United States has pro· 
mised to continue relief work in 
China alter the expiration of 
UNRRA without qualification. 
This is direct aid to the national 
government s ince it will lessen that 
danger of a popular upr ising be
cause of its corrupt practices. Fur· 
th~r, the U.S. ambassador will re
main in China and has been di· 
rected to mediate between the con
flicting parties should the oppor· 
tunity arise. 

Actually , the onJy pr-essul'~ 
which the American disentangle
ment places upon the natlonal gov· 
ernment of China to seek a last
ing understanding with the op· 
position parties is a th reat to re
move $500,000,000 worth of ear· 
marked import. export bank cre· 
di ts som.etime in the future. 

• • • 
Apparently, this Is merely a 

mlDor a_oya_ &0 tile rerime: 
and as _It as &he ~.v.er ... nt 
puts 00 a "«e_1ie ......... It 
feelS that _ney will be '.rth· 
eomlnc. Perba ..... wUI be, 

• • • 
Actually, the sudden announce 

ment of the state department 
changes nothing on the China 
front. Perhaps there is a hope that 
Russia will show a more coopera· 
tive attitude in the far east as a 
result of it, but to date there is 
no indication that this will come 
to pass. 

Meanwhile the clvil war goes on, 
and China more and more finds 
itself, because of the Intransigence 
of the various parties, upon the 
horns of a dangerous dilemma. 
Fascism or communism seem to 
be the alternatives; extremism 
seems to be the only road to unity 
and progress. The dragon's teeth 
of the Third World War have been 
sown and are being watered and 
nourished with the blood of the 
helpless peasants, 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

McKellar, Bricker 
Steal the Show 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

There we're several occasions swun, another term In office 
last week when the congressional for MoKellar In a hectic primary 
atomic energy committee hearings election last 8ummer, 
miiht easily have been mistaken • • 
for a pitiable. small-time political But despite Crump's influence, 
sideshow, with Senators Kenneth and even though he is quite a po
McKellar, Tennessee Democrat, lit/cian in h is own right, McKel
and John Bl'irker, Ohio Republi- lar has neve~ been able to craok 
can, turning in matcbless perlorm- Lilienthal's "iron curtain" around 
ances as the borkers. the 'fVA employment office. 

Under {he chairmanship of Along With the progressive :f.lllsh
lowa's junior GOP senator, Bourke Ville TenneSSean, many of Lilien
B. Hickenloopel', the committee is thaI's close assooiates have carded 
considering qual- on a hard campaign agaInst 
ilIcations of Crump's corrupt machine during 
sident Truman's the pa~t several years. And l.il-
six key a.ppoin- ienthal )illS, as one Writer put it , 
tees to the Unit- "achlevt!d InternatiomH renown 
ed States atomic, fot· his administrative talents as 
energy com mis- head of our great TVA," 
sion; David Lili- Out to "get" Lilienthal during 
enthal (as the atomic energy committee hear-
man) , R.F. Bach- tngs, McKellar last week conduct-
er, William W. od nimself In a manner which 
Way mack , Lewis gjlve added proof that he belongs 
Straus, Sum n e r DENNIS in the select class of name callers 
T. Pike. and political henchmen, along 
McK~lIar, who was president with such "illustrious" congress 

pro tern of the senate in the 79th men 3S Theodore Bilbo and John 
congress, has never liked Lillen- Rankin of Mississippi and C. Way
thaI be!!ause the able former head land "Curly" Brooks of illinois. 
of the 'fennessee valley authority The Tt!hnessee senator spent quite 
did not use the political patronage a bit of time blastlng Lilienthal 
system in filling TVA jobs. The for his "communistic" and "collec
senior senator from Tennessec has tl viStill" leanihgs a r1ti inquiring 
found lJimself outside, covetously Into the "one mah goverhmen!" 
looking in, all these years as Lll- which McKellar aUeges has been 
ien!ha l tumed thumbs down on set up in the TVA. 
every idea which might make the • • • 
TVA over into a private spoils I ComniHtee chairman Rieken· 
system for any group or individ- looper and his Republloan col-
ual. leatues must have gotten quite ;. 

• • • kick dut of the SOrry speotacle 
The ",roup" and "lndivldual," McKellar made of himself, for , 

In McKellar's case, are Boss Ed wlfether they wtIIh to admit It 
Oramp of Memphis and his or not, .the Democrata In eon-
.~ide DemoeratJc maohlne. cress now find themselves heail-
It was Orump'8 'machine whIch ed-b, virtue or the loane sen

lorl*, .y~~b)' bien of Mc
Kellar's .trlll8; aclnr .... thlern 
eeotlemen who know that. Clome 
what may In 1.9411, they will keep 

British Socialists Sfil/ Optimistic 
return In, to W .... lo.ton 'OWl' 

and over aralb every two yean. 
• • • 

Senator Bricker's contribution to 
the w3ek's proeel!dlnlls was more 
in the hllture of a 'bit pal't," slhce 
McKellar was on !ll?d off the stage 
just aboUt every i:lay, while he 
(Bricker) lumped his confUsed 
histrionics Into one 8upreme eI
fort. 

LONDOfiJ- You cannot intro
duce sozialist ideas into any coun
try without producing a certain 
amount of vertigo dizziness and 
loUoping around. For example, 
some opposition to the Labor gov
ernment's plans for increasing 
production for export and for im
proving factory eUiciency comes 
from. the labor unions themselves. 
Some of the m 
are, I'm afraid, 
like any cautious 
cap' ita lis t of 
o v e r-prod uc
tioD; they a I' e 
against let t i ng 
Polish coal min· 
~rs come into icy 
England. Britain 
is desper ate I y 
hort of workers 

but no one dares 
mention i m m i- GRAFTON 
gration and they still stamp into 
the visitor's passport, a prohibi
tion against his taking any em
ployment while in the country. 

The ; ntellectuals are more cour
ageous, but there is that faint 
tauch of vertigo amon, the in
tellectuals too. I spoke with some 
Who complained bitterly that they 
can't tet very many new books 
becaUBe there is a .hortage of 
bookbinders. 

"And do you look forward to 
a time .hen there will be enough 

. boolcbind8l'll?" I asked. 
"No," said one, " the thought is 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York POIIt Syndicate 

to Increase the production of com
mon goods for exporl." 

"But," said another , "we'll need 
books, for the plan is also to in
crease the education of the com
mon man. Tbe ideal is Ihe dust
man who gets six pounds a week 
and who is quite broadened and 
well informed" 

" I see no answer," said the 
first, "'!xcept to throw the books 
we now have into the dustbin!" 

• • • 
Bu~ tbere Is a oem.rUoe 

slot'an now maklnr lome ltead
waf amone the In~lIectuala and 
It roes like this: "You can't un· 
IMlramble the eep." The)' laY 
&0 you with a ee,..ln ')Ia8Ilon 
that while preaent developmenla 
ma)' be lometlmea oontradle&or:r 
and a IiUle confuaed. DO en will 
ever .ta"e a IeOtion of 1be Bri
Ullh peOple a •• lo, or retaro the 

I cosl roloes to their fOl'_ OWD

en, 01' lower the sehool leavln. 
a.e, or Id an Enrllshmao walk 
aboat uae.plond, 

• • • 
They tell a proud anecdote about 

an American posture expert who 
came over here to work and who 
found that the health and bearln, 
of. alum children had so ~proved 
even under ratiohln, that she w .. 
quite startled 
. .But. for .v.rUao at Ita .hJv.rillJ 

best, one must, of course, turn to 
conservatives. Their great lack is 
a program of which they haven' t 
any and so they are compelled to 
try varioUs off-center shots. The 
Tories' most recent gambit has 
been to describe themselves as the 
Chl;istian party, the party of re
ligion, but the play hasn' t gone 
over w~11 and has been met with 
a flood of letters to the papers, 
listing names of clergymen who 
are connected with the labol' 
movement; and High Church of 
England officials have issued 
statements denying the Tories the 
right to set up any special status 
for themselves In the field. 

• • 
Stili seareblnc '01' a philoso

phic base from which to operate, 
tbe Coneervallves have t ...... 
&0 ,he lIuesll.a of human free
de. (In a manner familiar to 
eoooolaseun of American oon
troveny) and are prlntlnr loor, 
dark edUorla18 warnlne that 
E"' ..... Dlen are becomlnr elaves, 
and bulldlnr up with little ver
bal iraJec&ories. the lear that 
the Labor roverDlllent is the ad
Yaaee pard of totalUartaullm. 

• • • 
I mentioned to an English friend 

lhat 13 years of this kind of banl
In, in America did produce an 
effect. He only smiled. "They 
~'t lahscmmble . the e'e.," he 
saId. 

It> happened Thursday. rr h e 
committee was Ustenlng to the 
testimony of one of the. commis
sloners-deaiiltate, W.W. Waymack, 
former editor of the Des Moines 
Register arid Trlbune. Hit!ken
looper had outlined Waymat!k's 
past ~lIt1l!rien~e lind interest in 
ptil:lllc a([alrs anti Wllymack, Ih 
turn, had voiced fiis vieWs on In
ternational control of Ii tom Ie en
ergy. (He is a' strohg IUl)porter 
of the Baruch plan, now belne can· 
sidered by the United Nations 8e
cunrlty council.) 

Bricker, B commlttae tnember, 
then sUliested that It might be 
unwise for the United Shltts to 
share the "aiorrlie lec1't!t" evan 
with .Jrt "Ihternatiohally poilclldtl 
organiutlon and advocated, 111-
steed, 3n "international almment 
to outlaw the bomb as a weapon 
ot war," 

• • • 
W.,1DUk Ualelntd ... rteo ... , 

and then _~ ...... teI o.t .., 
the ......... &or ".. 0 .... 
that SDeh a p.an-"outlawry 0' 
the homb"--Is JlreelHl, the 
seheme .avant by the rov.ra
ment a. the 8h~ Onhln: " . 

• • • 
Not being what one ·m1,ht caU 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
saaa .. , Feb, II 

6 p.m. Supper, University club 
Monday, Feb, S 

7:30 a.m. Opening of second se-. 
mester. 

7:80 p.m. 'Meelin. tor all new 
students, Macbride auditol'iwn. 

rue." Feb. ( 

by. Inter~colleaiate Zionist Ifeder
atlon. 

a p.m. Concert by unlvetlltr 
symphony orohestra, Iowa UniOL 

Thursday. Feb. " 
2 p.ln, Pal'tnet' brid,,, 'Uhlller

sity club. 
a p.m. University lecture IIr 

Vi1hjalmur Stefansson, 'Iowa 
U 

. j 

7:30 p.m, Meeting ot student af. mono 
fiHates. American -Institute of Sunday, Feb. I , . . I a p .m. Vesper service: Addres:; 
Chenucal Engmeers, chemuotry by Rev. Bryan Green; Iowa 'Unioa . 
auditorium I ~"'ay, 'l"!IJ, !l'1 

WedDeBda)', Feb. Ii 6:15 p.m. Picnic .upper. Tri· 
7:30 p.m, "Green Fields," Yid- -angle club. 

dish film with English titles, I 7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, UIIi· 
chemistry auditorium. Presented versity club. 

.... 1Id ____ ,...,.... .. ,_ "'eat We ....... _ 
....,.. ... Ia ........ Uae .,... ... 011 0. ...... ) 

GENEaAL 
MUTlNGS 

NOTICES 
UHIVER8IlI'Y BANDS 

Badminton clUb-Tuesday, 4:30 
p.m., women's gym. Anyone inter
ested in membership may attend. 

Women's Basketball club 
Tuesday,7 p.m., women's gym. 

SUGGES'nO'N TO ALL 
STUDtNTS 

New students may appJ,y,. dOl' 
places 1n the concert and vaQ 
bands by applying in room It, 
music s tudJo building or by ca»
ing phone bt, ttn79. Woodwai, 
French horn, and baBS players 11ft 

needed. 

Durin, registration, the treas
urer's oCCice Is usually congested. 
As a \'esult the student is some
times compelled to stand in line 
awaiting his turn to pay tuition,' 
At the time tuition is paid all 
other Indebtedness must be paid. 
These IIlclude the following: dor
mitory accounts, telephone bllls, 
fraternity accounts, dental bills, 
student health, Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. pledges, library fines, 
Hawkeye and student loans, The 
accounts may be paid before reg
istration. By paying his bill before 
the da~e set for tuition payments 
the student will save time and 
minimize the possibility of being 
helli up by a long line. All tuiUon 
must De paid before 5 p.m. Wed
nesday, Feb. 12. 

O"&A.DUA'J.1E (J(JUjIGE 
LECTURE 

Dr. George Karo, former din<:· 
tor of the Geramn ArchaeoloatcaJ 
Institute In Athens, Greece, wl11 
lecture on "Delpl1i: OrossroadS 01 
Eastern and Western Greek Art" 
in the art building audltoriUJII II 
8 p.m. tomorrow. 

CHANGES tN REGISTRATION 
Changes in registratlon for Jhe 

second semester 1946-47 will ItVI 
be accepted until WednRsd.,. 
Please do not submit cb8l1le 
of registration 'forms until them. 

llADIO NEWS WORKSHOP 

PSYOHOLOGl: 31:1 
Psycho lOllY 31: 1 (Introduction 

to psychology) wlU be chan,ed 

Radio News Wor kshop (It:1'') 
will meet in studio 0, radio build· 
lng, tomorrow at 4:3() p.m. Class 
scp.edules wHl be in Prof. A. M. 
Barnes' office, room NiOS, East 
hall, today 

Crom room 105, East hall at 2:3() RELIGION IN LD'E WED 
Mondays and Wednesdays to room All who signed up for afterrtp911 
300, chemistry bUilding on same I seminars and allY who are lut.r· 
days and hour. , (See BULLETIN hie 7) 

• RADti) CALINDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) IXEL'ustQI .. 8. 

• •• DI . 
WMT Llghled Lanterll 
WHO News Roundup 
KXEL We. leyan HoW' 

S: l ii e . m , 
WHO Story to Ord.t 

.:" • . m , 
WM,T Unity on Air 
WHO Plllrltns Ilour 
KXEL Coa8t \0 Coast 

0 • • m. 
WMT Bible Cia .. 
WHO Chrlit. Sdence 
KXEL TlU. J. Llle 

9:1G • • Ia . 
WHO News Propb.clea 

9 :88 • . WI . 
WMT Voice of Proph . 
,wHO Olr.le Arrow Show 
'kXl!:L Selltherneltel 

t:tG p . ... . 
KXEL Sam Petttn.1U 

:I p ..... 
WHO Quiz Kids 
KXEL The SmHtow 

S:lIO p . ... . 
WMT Hr. ot Charm 
WHO Neb,·Ja. 'lUll 
KXEL Green Horllot 4" m. 
WMT Family Hour 
WHO Symphony 
KXEL Darts for Dollllb 

'4,M p . .... 
WMT News-81s10n 
KXI!lL Counterspy 

4,4G D. aI . 
WMT Wm. Shirer 5, .•. 
WMT Oule &: Harriet 

It.. ... WHO New. 
WMT Warren Sweeney XX8L Volee o( Pro~hecy 
WHO News, JUn :ta11.1 5llB p . • . 
KX1!IL Rev. P. IB. Crawford WHO Filth! Wllh Music 

)t:fG e. m, 
WMT Whl, Over Jordan 5,:tII p. " . 
WHO A_In Leaton WMlI' K.te Smltb linD 

'Odlt e. ID. WHO llob Bum" 
WMT News 10UlL Greawt Story 
WHO Radio x.e.,ue ••. lB. 
KXEL Moml", Worablp WMT Gene Autry 

10,4; a. m. WHO Jack Benny 
WMT AmerlClln l.elr1oa xxlL Dro!W Pearson 

WMT Ch~~lr.n ""crllsadU. ::. HDoarrnl~G:~rd ........ ,.e 
WHO J\leihod. Chu",h """"" • 
KXl:L Round the World KXEL Police Woman 

kXBL J~~ ~~;od. Cb. WMT 'l'8k: ti :. Leave n 
11 U.. WHO Don Amech. 

WM'r Sac;ed 'Heart KXEL 'theater Guild 
t~ 1'1... .::tII •••• 

,WMT Bob ,philter 1'1_. WMT aabrlel Hestter 
WHO Pet C.I1~rle8 I,M •.•• 
K'lI:I!lL bltlner Concert WMT BiondI. 

H,tll-" a. WHO Batld",,,,,,,, 
WM'r Am. W,rbele.. KXEL Garden J\lelodlca 
WHO Bto!ies ~et . Com "lI!'411 • • a . 
KXEL Melodle. to Remem. KXEL Wallz Time 

WMT x1~:-... ~. HOur 7 p . ... WMT sam S,ade 
WHO Chic. Mnel . Tailla WHO Charlie McCartIl)' 
KXEL Sammy Kal. XXEL Sunday Eve Hour 1 lit. _. 
WMT World 's Hon . 'MUIIe • 7:at p . .. . 
WHO Roy Sheek! Prell . WMT Crime DoctOr 
KKBL Lulhieren Hour WHO J'ted Allen 

tl. ,. ill. KUL The Clock 
WMT Here' . 10 Yal , I ,. , • . 
WHo Ha"';eol of ... "" WMT Hlldellllrde 
IdulL call of the Cro.. WHo Muryl Go Round 

, p. ill. KXlI\L Walter Winchel 
WMT H. Y. Philharmonic I ' I~ " ... 
WHO Carmen O.V1illllro KX&L Luella Parsona 
KUL Back 10 <Jod I,M " . . a. 

I,M • . ill. WMT IlrldY BrackeD 
WHO One Man'. I'IIIlIJ)' WHO Am. Album 
KK.IL "1ft Jooelfer Kxm. Jimmie .. Idler 

... ~ .... 
WHO PIIrkyQrkIll 

18, . • • 
WMT :Andy WCICII..-JieWI 
WHO AusU .... SCOfiala 
KXEL News 

11:15 p ••• 
WMT Edwin C. Hill 
Wife-News ••. L. 'NeID 
KX£L a.vlval Hour 

1.:" P, •. 
WMT Revival Ifour 
WHO BJUboIIrd 

11: ....... 
WHO On Winp of ~ 

11 , ••• 
WHO Am. 'Panel DIJcWIIeo 

lJ:1Ii ,... • 
KXItL Rev. F1e1-'Cb' • .aU 

11 :30 p •• , 
WMT Charlie Spivak 
WHO Revival Hour 

'WMT Mum 
It:t6., .•. 

XXEL Music 
12 MI •• I,M 

WMT N .... 8 
KXEL SI«n OU 

\~:\111 ~.
WJlO 81Cll Ott 

8:00 a.m. Morn. Cbapel 
8~15 • . m. Pfe.W8 
8:10 a .m. Oreek DrotnI 
e:20 a :m. N ..... s 
. ,30 8.m. 8ftak. CoUto 
' :43 a.m. BooksheU 

10:110 • . m. Ho1l1wood 
10 :15 a ,m. Remenlber 
10:30 a.m. Recipe 
10:35 a .m. Am. LIt. 
11 ,20 a.m. Jnbn. Co. '1'1_ 
11 :30 a.m. y,'aslenvoltui 
12 :00 noon BQylhm .JIo!n'" ' 
12 :30 p .m, Views and ' lnt 
1:00 p .m. 'MUI. ChIlli 
2:00 p .m • ..John: Co. ..... 
2!1~ p.m. Adv. In 'Ro, 
3:10 P.m. cReeent Muole 
3:30 a ,m. Camp ... JIndI. , 
3:30 p ,m. News 
3:35 p.m. Bbll C\'IIIlIY 
3:45 p.m. Avation 
4:00 p.m. World Mu'" 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme 
5:00 p,m. Chlldre"', .1IOW 
5:30 p.m. 'Muslealllodll 
5:.' p.m. Newl 
8:00 p,m. Dinner UoII' 
6145 p.m. News-Jh1'lll 
7:00 P.m. HemlnllC. 7i111 
7:30 p.m. SPON TJmt 
7:45 p,m. Vocal spot1IIr 
1:00 P.m. Spuk Up 
6:30 p,m. laem! Mo_ 
8:45 p.m. N_. toi 
':00 p.m. 'Rhytlun ..... -

R~s 
of 'j'ho Daily [owaft..-.IJ'Ic ... 
itor.) 

ForUm ... 
(Onee receivfJd, l'fl"vrll to tlw 

editor become 'ho property of 
'lai& fteflAfptJper ofld tlJ6 ruerve, 
'''c rigid '0 edit 'illl'" or tDith· 
I&old Ihe", ol'ot10llt.er, Ufllif/ned 
kUIlrt! .ntl Mt "be ,,",hi_heel. 
1'iltws eilpru,ed '" ld'fI,.. «0, 
.wt n6ceuaritll ",,",flfI.t '''Qle 

a "known fellow 'h'aveler," Sena
tor Brlcker. probably looldna Very 
mut!h Uke 'Major Hoople. wlth
clriIw m ... ldy to hi' nmt and 
thou~t It over, \'OU!MY recall, 
as a footnbte, that Bricker is one 
of th~ ~Ix leadlne GOP presld~n
tlal c.alldldate8 . . 

McJteJlar lind Bl'lclrer. 'Need 
any ~llef pltch!!n this Yl!lll', MI'. 
Durocher? 

Schick an Opportunity 
Too Good to Let Ge 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: _ ........ 

HaILing read -the I.tt.n t~ 
on the 29th and 30th, I would 
to comment upon the atatem 
of Robert Valett. 

,For two Y88rs I was ala . 
at the Corona naval hOSPital ' 
CaUfornla which is also ;. eonVI' 
lescent hospltal 'for l'heumitlt 1ft
Vel' and tuberculosis. Durlni , 
time I was on duty there I 
to reall:R what a great patt , 
recnational facl1lUes of NIl, 
institution play in the Uvea of , 
patients. Not only does it aid 
physcial recovery but it ls a 
derful morale booster (wiIID 
body Is in pain spirits are 
to hit hew lows). 

If the Schick. general hoq . 
Clinton hal such well-dev~ 
facilities already, It 'would itIIJl 
be 1M Ideal place 'far a ' . , 
hOlpjtal. It would -.0 to.. , 
oppnt·tuity too good to let 10, 

ALYCE F . .-' 
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lew Studenfs May Register Tomorrow 
Mlowa Union for Fraternity Rushing 

PTA to Celebrate 
,50th Year Feb. 10 

Announce Engagement There are about 65,000,000 ' The Diesel motor was adapt~ 
males ot all aaes in the U. S. · to ocean transport by a Daa~1II 
population. shipbuildIng concern. 

Ne~IY enrolled students (or this • 
iemester may register for frater
nity nahing from 7 a.m. to G p.m. 
• the Iowa Union lobby tomor
J$w.. Rushing begins tomorrow 
aad co!1tinues through Friday. 

Those who' do not register to
day may register later this week 
althe fraternity business office in 
!be old dental building. 

Students now enrolled I n the 
-wvwiity mil.)! register fox rush
Ing at the fraternity business of
fict . 

. ENGAGED 

Announce 

I 
All ·.mits of the local Parent 

Teach'!rs association will ~Iebrllte 
the golden Jubilee of the orcani
zation Feb. 10. This celebrlltion 

I will be part of .a national ob erv
, ance of the :lOth annjversary of 
the aSSOCiation. 

I Leroy Mercer, district senator 
will be the mllin speaker at the 
Iowa City observance. which will 
be climaxed with a mass meetinc 
in the Iowa City hian scllool audi
torium at 8 p.m. Pendin, educa-

All reddrants may slrl1 a lional legisl.atiort will be discuss. 
fraternity rnlstratlon card 115 ed by Mercer. with all local unit. 
the, obtain their materl;!.1 for partic~patini . I~wa City teach- ' MB. AND MilS. J. P. Andersen 
eolerlnr the university. ers WIU be special ~uests of the ., Clear Lake a.lIOllDee the en-
Those who indicate that they parents at this meetmg. · ! r~e_.' and appreachllll' mar. 

'fo'ould like to visit a certain house I I I Mrs. George Petsel, presid~nt of rl~e ., 'btlr da .. hler Lorrlne 
wl1l be invited there either for , MR. AND MRS. JAMES A. REEDS, 519 Jefferson street, announce I the P.T_A. council and Mrs Scott G to CIM I W GI br ok 
dinner or during the afternoon or their marrlare which took place In Enrland In September, 1946. Mrs. Reg~ are in chlt~.e of arrllnlle· I .i' Mn. ~:-_. O:::e:oek ~~ 
eVening. Pledging invitations will Reeds Is the former Hedy Neulnaon of Guildlord, Surrey, Encland·1 ments lor lhe pro,ram. Preal· a.ell Istand. 111. MI Andersen 
'Ie extended Saturday. , Mr. Reeds Is the son of Mrs. I\alph Reeds of Iowa City and Is a crad- ! dents, prol'ram chairmen and hOll' was rr .... a~ laIR JaDe and Is 

The Tnterfraternity council will - I uate of Iowa City hleh sehool. He attended the UnlversUy of 10":,& pitality leaders o' the local unHs no'" e-.to)'ed In tlie department 
pl'l!sent an informal program on MR AND MRS H C STIFIlLITZ before enterlnr DlllJtary service In July, 1942. The couple met 10 will assist with preparations. .1 .urrer,. at VnlvenUy hospital. 

·t li ing th t' . . . • ·1 Germany where they were both civilian elllJlloyes of the U.S. army. ., . 
jnlternl y v 01'\ e campus a of nes Moines announce the en- They came to lowl\ City Jan. ZZ and have enrolled at the university. Presl.dents workln' on the pro· Mr. Olaaebr .. k h R freshRlan In 
7:30 Tuesday night. Dick Bax- garement and approachlne mar- gram mclu.de Mrs. W.T. Wolte, the collece of enrlneerlne at the 
jer, G of Mt. Pleasant, wiJl speak rlare of their dall&'hter, Jeanne, to I , Henry Sabin ; Mrs. James Ryan, lJnlversUy 01 Iowa. The weddlnr 
JIld a general discussion will be Milton Boice Couch Jr., son of T~wn n Campus- Horac~ Man~; Mrs. Paul .Sum- will take place Feb. ZZ. 
~eld. Mr. and Mrs. Miltoo Boice Couch merwlll, Junior high school, Mrs. 

Prospective pledges and frater- of Lakewood, N.J. Miss Stlerlltl/ M tiS h Kenneth Deming, Long f e I low; 0 . 
oily I'u~hing registrants are invit- attende~ Iowa states collere at eel n g s pee c e S Mrs. Joseph Ponce, .St. PQtric~'s; micron Nu to Initiate 
,d to the program, which wUl be Ames and graduated yesterday r Mrs. George Frohwem. Iowa City Four Dietetic Interns 
¥Id In room 221A, Schaeffer hall. from thc University of Iowa. Mr. I . . . high school, and Mrs. Glen Shalla, 

It will be concluded by the Couch attended the Academy of RUSSIAN CLUB--The regular April. No defmlte date was set. Coralville. I Four dietetic interns at Univer-
abowing of the motion, pictures -Aeron~u'lcs In New York City meet~ng of the Russian club will Plans were also made to print 

~ • sHy hospital will be Initiated into 
tl the Iowa football victory over' and is now enrolled at Drake unl- be held tomorrow at 7:15 p.m., copies of the DeMolay constitution Laura Titus to Give 
purdue last fall. verslty In Des Moines. The wedd. room 19, Shaeffer haU. The be- for distribution to all chapters. 

• • • In&, wUl take place May 10 In Des ginners class will meet TueSday • • • Flute Recital Tomorrow 
Sorority rush week will be held flolnes. eve{ling, sl\rne time and place. RED CROSS-The production 

Feb. 20-24. Registration for so· • ••• group of the Red Cross will hold 
rorily rushing is closed. SOCIAL STUDY GROUP-The its weekly meeting Thursday from 

.\IJ women rushees will attend Currl"er Sweetheart social study group of the Ameri. 9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. at the Com· 
a required meeting Feb. 19 at 7 I ' can Association of University Wo- munity building. Under the dir-
.p.m. In MaCbride hall. T R· t D men will meet tomorrow night at ection of MrS. L. E. Clark, chair· 
Formal rushing, which begins at 0 elgn a ance 8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. E. man, lhe group is now making 

7 p.m. Feb. 20, ends at 2:30 p_m. L. Marietta , 726 E. Market street. walking cast toe socks and other 
SwuIaY, Feb. 23. Red and white hearts sprinkled Elizabeth Hunter ' and Mrs. G. articles for war relief purposes and 

J . Nielson will have charge of the hospitals. To be eligible [or rUShing, wo° 
men must have a 2.0 average and 
12 semO!Ster hours for the preced
ing semester. 

A Pan hellenic handbook recent
ly published by Dorothea David
IOn, editor; Eva Schlossberg, a's
sistant editor, and Eloise Simmons, 
Irl editor, has been sent to wo
BIen who registered for rushl\1g. 

on black velvet will furnish the program on "Union Policies and * • • 
backdrop for the Currier semi- Industrial Management." Ali memo C.S.A.-A public card party and 
formal dance Saturday night in bers planning to attend are asked i food sale, sponsored by the Czech. 

to call Mrs. Paul Huston, 6453. oslovakian Society of America, 
• • • will be held in the CSA hall at 8 Announcement of a Currier 

the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

D.A.V.-A picnic suppel' will be p.m. Feb. 9. Proceed s will be used 
Sweetheart and her fo ul' attend- given tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the to buy equipment for th«! hall. 
ants will be made at the dance Communlty building Jor Daugh, Mrs. John Ludwig is general 
by Bette Jo Phelan, pres~dent of ters of the Union Veterans and chairman, assisted by Mrs. John 
the dormitory. Five linalists for their families. Cecil Brower, de- Kadlec. ••• 

Laura Ruth Titus, flutist, will 
be presented by the music depart
ment tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. in the 
north music hall, in the 20th of 
the current stud4nt recital slIries. 

With piano accompaniment by 
Nadine Knowlton , Mrs. Titus will 
play the following program: 
"Sonata in E", in iOUl' movements 
by Bach; a sele~on from "Breden 
in the Cotswolds", by Goosens; 
"Le Cortege de 8alkis" from "His
toires", by Ibel't; and Robert 
Casadesus' "Concerto", in three 
movements. 

Dance lesson Tickets 
To Be Sold at Union partment officer from Davenport, 

the tiUe were chosen by a judg- will be guest of honor at the sup- MASONS-Nirgil S. Copeland - .. 
ing committee Jan. 29 from 16 per which precedes the regUlar was installed as president of the Social dance lessons tickets will PERSONAL NOlES 
candidates nominated by Currier business meeting. Masonic Friday servIce club at be on sale from 9:30 ~ . m. t? 5:30 
units. Those attending are asked to thei r weekly luncheon meeting in I p.m. Thu~'sday and Fnday. m the 

bring their · own table sel'vice, a the Masonic temple. Iow.a Union lobby. Tlcket~ are 
Chapel:ons for the dance will be covered dish and sandwiches. Also installed were Dewitt Beck, $1 {or 10 ~esso~s and are available 

Omicron Nu, national honorary 
home economics sorority Tuesday, 
accord ing to Martha Burney, All 
of Iowa City. president ot the local 
chapter. 

The initiates al'e Patricia Dolon, 
St. Paul, Minn., Eth~ Havens, 
New Brunswick. N.J .. Mrs. Mar
garet Bali , Viola, Kan., and An
nette GOl'micam, Fond Du Lac, 
Wis. The ceremony will be at 7:30 
p .m. in the home of Dr. Kate 
Daum, 1531 Center s treet . 

High scholarship and promising 
leadership were qualifications on 
whict) new members were chosen . 
The purpose of the sorority is the 
promotion of scholal'ship, leader
ship research and the fur thering 
of a world wide movement of 
home ~conomics~ 

S T RUB - WAR E HAM. INC. 

. A12UE-5 1)r:"AIJTMr:~T IT"1lE 
118-124 S. Clinton SI. 

Aglow with 
Ibis fiD. wool crepe 
suit in flower-fresh 
1hades of Daaturium • 
leed (,II'''D ... .ubtl. 
Ion •• 01 ccmunel and 
tropic tan. Size. 

10-16 

Phone 9607 

nailhads 

Dr, and lVII's. Arthur Steindlel', 
103 Melrose avenue, have gone to 
CallCo)'Oia where they plan to visit 
friends in Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. J: Thornton, Mr. • • ~ vice president; E. T. Jolifie, sec- \ to all unJverslty students. 
an,d Mrs. M. L. HUlt: LOUIS" S~el. MEDICAL SOCIETY-A discus. retary.treasul'er, and H. H. Gibbs, ~artha a~mphry, ~3 of West 
don, Eugema Hoffel t and Bel tha sion or surgical procedures in sergeant-a t·arms. Union, chairman, saId lessons l1b·l~<1 South C1i.u.v.J. Stl'ed Phone 9601 

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Thompson of 
Ctda~ (lapids a Itended the convo· 
cation ceremonies at Iowa Union 
yesterday when their son, Gene, 
received his B.A. degree. 

Belle Black. Jean Dawson, A2 of I treatment ot carcinoma of the Prol. W. F . Loehwing, head of I will begin Febl"ual''Y 10 and wiu be 
Des M~ines , is .in charge of the bladder will feature next Wednes' the university botany depal·tment, held every Monday night from 
tea at mtel'l'(l.lssLOn. Programs for day's meeting of the Johnson I will speak at the next meeting on 7 to 8 o'clock In the women's gym· 
the. dance will carry out the Val- County MedicaJ society at 6 p.m. I "Important Developments in Plant nasium. Women's physical edu-
entme theme. in Hotel Jefferson. Science Research." cation majors wiu be instructors. 

Dancing will be from 9 until Dr. R. H. Flocks, president of 

Bob Buchanan, Al of Buding· midnight to the music of Jimmy the group, will speak after 01'. ii~~~;;~~~;~~~~~~~~;!~~~~;;~ 
t~, SilIDa Chi, is a patie.nt in the Caton and his orche~tra. Co- N. G. Alcock introduces the topic. I 
Vtlerans' hosl,litl;ll in 1,)es Moines. chairmen of the dance arrange- Dr. E. D. Wilrller will also par· 

-- 1 ments are Mar.iorie Miller. A2 of I ticipate in the discussion. The sci· 
Mrs. David Sternbergh has re- Sumner and Adene Nelson _ A4 entitic program will follow the 

turned to her home in ,(ork, Pa., of Siou~ City ' society's monthly dinner. 
arter a vi~it with Earl and Ann' • • .. 
Watermann, 231 Fairview avenue. , DEMOLA"Y _ Representatives 

Mrs. Forrest Allen, 36 Highland Stovepipe Ignites Home ~rom Davenpot·t, M.uscatine, Wash 
drive, left yesterday for Cedar A faulty kitchen stovepipe was mgton and .10",:,a Clty attended ~he 
Rapids where she'will help cele· the cause of a small fire yesterd~y I DeMolay distrIct o£flcers ~eetlOg 
brate :he 2~th wedding anQiver- at the home of Dr. D.S. Marey, held yesterday afternoon 10 the 
sal')' of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Lot,l~s Kriz Rocky Shore drive and Park road. Masonic temple. 
on tilt eve of th~ marriage 01 Firemen answered the alarm -at The officers made plans tor the 
their daugbter, Elva Anne, to Dr. 9 a.m. Damage was reported as southeast Iowa district conclave 
Ray, Mannin.l Hull of Wall La)!:e. slight. to be held in Iowa City late in 

. STRUB • fWMEH~ UiC 

sr~ulJ~i '()1:J)4~TMr:~T STVlJr 
1l8·lU leuth OIbato.. ... P", 1601 

f , . 

' 1 Iddill ~an h. both' lovely ont:/ ludcy I 

SPECIAI, 'FORMULA CREAM. 
. . '01 LlMltlD TIt4I -0NI.'ya - . . 

r. I '2 : t 'Iar ' Yet; It'. q\\e-for & Umi~ time, YOIl 
.. gu ar I Ie eM bu)'l' big $2 ju of this un_zing cream fot 

. 001, • doUa.r! This wonderfully dfective 

OI1-?-ly l ' prClP'luioD be,lps smooth &way tt1e !ina 111 • . 
. I' f, r wrinkles. t!iat can detract from til, most . . 

beaurifuJ face. It will paY .7°U to ,ee . 
" f IC\veral jars wqile this OD'C-I-l* ipecia1 ' 

~~I&I . prj", 4 eJr~civ~ 
• 

I . • 
,.. 

@&; IAL" CO.,QU"O .. . i . ,.,ILUIl,HI& ... ;~ '. 

, 
... . li'U -._ 9.1 •••• 1!V;I1l .-

# - - ...... - -- - .. .. .. .... 

118·124 S. CUnlon SL Phon. 9607 
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by 
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In the Spring a young man/s . 
fancy . . . . .. is greatly 

influenced by this entrancipg saturn 
straw booter spiced with perky 

bows and a flourish of 
flowers, Several colors. 

$13.95 
Vi. Spedalil. ill B~dal y.lla aqa Brld_atd'. Hata 

.~. 
./ 

a.n CIQ>'I ""' •• 1' .... 

One good Ihing aboullhe cold a I I 

I 

. STRUB'S always deliver the goods! 

'. 

For the .family 
Heater Fan :... 

• • • 1,000 wutt b.aWr Jc:m. 
Can be used as fail with. , 
our heat &: as hcdr, dryer . 
Sturdy metal COaatruCtloD: 

brown criDlde flDlIh, 
$IU7 

No Smoke 
Room Heater 

• • • circulalblq room heat· 
ell coaL or wood maqa· 
lIIne I.d. Heavy lire brick 
liAlDq. A hooD - to cold 
rooms, $1'1.77 

Blankets 

pure YirqiD wool ' 
bl~t. lD lovely Jac· 

, q\ICUd pattwu ill CIA as- , 
aortment 01 colors. Alao 
whllt .tyle.~bo\Uld lD aat- , 
111. S10.85. 

~ '. . 

For him 
Wool Lined Gloves 

Wool Lined Gloves •. .b{own 
& black: sizes med. & sman: 
SUS 
Fur Lined Gloves ..• brown 
& black: all ,iz.l; $4.95 

Flannel Pajamas 
. • • smart slriped pattern: (:oal 

style: lIiH ABC: $3.79 

All Wool Scarfs 

. . btown, bl". & wiDe 

plaids: $1.98 

For her 

Glo~es & Mittens 
• • • fiDe cottOft Im1t IbiItI 
& panties to keep you 
SD~~ and warm. Sbirta, 
4Sc: panties. 39c 

Utility Sweater 

• aU wool sweatera In 
oxforc1, piu 9l"'p' woo4 
rote, DQVY. Fnnch blu.·& 
blqck: tiN. 38 to 62. 
S5.98 to '9." 

. Snuggies 

Fur l Dlltlelia, $1.95; Wool 
Imed leather mlH .... 
S2.95: .Anqora JIIl",DB, 
$3:50. Other styl .. , .... 0 
to $7.95 

Iowa Oitr '. ~KUit Dll?artJD~t Store - Eat. 1867 
... - ...... ~ 

'{ 

I 
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Archer Found 
In Chicago 

MUSCATINE (iP)-Erne t Arch
er, l8-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Archer ot Muscatine, 
reported missing since last Sat
urday night. has been found at 
Chicago, police here were in
formed Friday night 

Chicago police, in a phone call 
to local officials. reported that the 
youth had indicated his where
abouts to them. The youth's father 
has gone to Chicago after his son, 
police here sa id. 

A widespread search had been 
conducted since the youth, who is 
a 'Student at the University of 
Iowa, was reported missing and 
the Mississippi river was dragged 
after discovery of Archer's suit
case in a park near the river. 

University Concert 
Orchestra Tickets 
Available in Union 

Free tickets (or Wednesday 
evening's concert by the Univer
sity symphony orchestra will be
come available tomorrow at Iowa 
Union desk. 

The concert, to be held as 
usual in Iowa Union lounge. will 
open with Beethoven's "Leonore 
Overture NO.3." This overture 
was compo ed and first performed 
in 1906, in connection with a re
vised rendition of the opera, 
"Fidelio." Beethoven wrote four 
overtures for the various versions 
of "Fidelio", which was first 
called "Leonore." 

Of these {Ollr overtures, the 
"No.3" has been most frequently 
played' on concert programs. 

"Haflner Symphony In D" • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

STOW-A WAYS-CHICAGO STYLE Explorer's Lecture Tickets Ready Monday 
Tickets for the Vilhjalmur 

Stefansson university lecture may 
be obtained at the main desk of 
Iowa Union beginning tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock. 

Stefansson, i n tel' n aUonally 
known Arctic explorer and Uni-

I 
versity of Iowa alumnus will lec
lure on "New Frontiers of Peace 
and War;' Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Stelansson, who is of Icelandic 
parentage, made his first trip to 
Iceland in 1904 . Two years later 
he led an expedition to the Can
adian Arctic where he tried out the 
practice of "living oU 'the coun
try" to prove that white men 
could thrive on the Eskimo diet. 

He publbhed the results of 
this Ion .. dietetic survey In 1946 
In the flnt of a tbree-volume 
history of buman diet throu .. b 
the a .. es, "Not By Bread Alone". 

* * * 

VJLH.JALMUR STEFANSSON 

I.C. Guar~ Company 
To Be Disbanded 

SODA y, FEBRUARY 2, 1947 

Lutheran Association 
Begins Occupancy 
Of New Student House 

Lutheran Students took posses
sion ot the recently purchased 
Lutheran Student house at 122 E. 
Church Street yesterday. 

The house will be used lor 
the meeting place of the Lutheran 
Student association. Luncheons, 
discussion groups, Bible studie5 
and committee meetings will be 

regularly scheduled at the h 
and the office of the oou.-"'iI 
Lorraine ServtJeen, will be th~ 

Students are invited to use the 
house for studying, lounlinr &All 
visltlng. 

The property has been pllJ'diu
ed by the Foundation for Luther&ll 
students at the University Of 
Iowa. The Foundation is affiliated 
with the National Lutheran CO~· 
cil, of which First Lulhera11 
Church and Zion Lutherq 
Church of Iowa City are mem
bers. , 

. tinolype Ope,ralor 

Wanled 
FULL TIME IF YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR THE 

It was understood that the 
youth gave Chicago police a story 
about being kidnaped but later 
admitted running away and being 
fearful ot returning home because 
01 the tuition money his father 
had given him. 

University otriqials expressed 
the hope the youth would return 
to school, although they had re
ceived no word from Archer or his 
parents about his future plans. 

Following the overture will be 
the university symphony's first 
public performance of Mozart's 
"Haffner Symphony in D." The 
symphony was named for the 
Hanners' family of Salzburg 
nobles, and Is an elaboration of a 
"serenade" commi~sioned by the 
Haffner family in 1781. 

The symphony's car.etree melo
diousness gives no hint that it 
was composed at a time of espe-

FAR FROM HOME, Tbomas F. Georn (left), and Larry Curtin, bOth 
11, tell Iowa City pollee how they rode here from Chica .. o on a bus 
FrIday wltbout paylnr fare. The Chlcaro boys said they Irot on the 
bus "Just to see wbat It looked like," and that the driver ~;'in't ask 
them for tickets. "He must have tbourht somebody owned us," said 
Thomas. Police took the boyS to breakfast yesterday and notified 
their parents in Chlca .. o. Thomas left for home on a bus yesterday 
afternoon and Larry's mother was expected to come here for him ,last 
nl .. ht-on a bus. 

Subsequent expeditions, through 
nine more Arctic winters, included 
Arctic explorations and the dis
covering of new lands north of 
Alaska and Canada. During World 
War II he worked with both the 
army and navy and made various 
inspection trips in the Alaskan and 
Aleutian regions and acted as con
sultant in the Labrador-Hudson 
bay-Baffin island regions. 

Twice president or the Explor
ers' club, Stefansson has re
ceived medals from seven geo
graphical organizations in the 
United States and Europe. 

Iowa City's company C of the 
Iowa stale guard will be dis
banded Feb. 26 in a move that, 
will muster out 24 of the state's 
36 units by the last of March. 

JOB IT WILL PAY $1.25 PER HOUR 

See S. J. Davis 

Church Notice 
Flrd Chrlstlan Chureh 

!l1 Iowa .'"Ieaue 
D.alvan Gr •• , flln. mlallter 

• cially great conflict in Mozart's 
short but tumultuous life. 

After intermission, the orches
tra will play the "Serande, Opus 
7 for wind instruments," by Rich
ard Strauss. The ensemble for this 

7:30 I .m. Christian radio hour over work has been prepared by Prof. 
WMT. Himie Vox man of the music de-

9:30 a.m. Church school for all a,.s. 
10:30 I .rn. Momlnc Wonhlp and Com- partment. 

mun Ion sel'Vl~. The pastor will spe.k "N orre" by Clapp 
on. "Community Religion Needed." The orchestra's own conductor, 

6 p .m. University Christian fellowship. Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
7:30 p.rn. University of Lire at Metho-

dist church. of the music department, is the 

Around 

composer of the symphonic poem, 
>'Norge", last number on the pro
gram. 

SON BORN TO DIRKEN 
A 5-pound, 10-ounce son was 

born Friday in Mercy hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dirken, 419 
Madison street. Pianist Norma Cross, music de

partment instructol', will play the 
Argentina is second only to the 

piano obligato of Prof. Clapp's United States in the amount of 
composition . corn grown. 

, . 

Not only bas be collected the 
world's larrest and most com
prehensive privately owned li
brary of polar and subpolar ma.
tertal-over 15,000 titles In many 
lan~are_but be bas written 
18 books and several hundred 
articles about the North. 

His latest book, "Great Adven
tures and Explorations", is just 
off the press. 

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, 
adjutant of the wartime guard, 
said yesterday the remaining 12 
units probably will be deactiv
ated about July 30. On that date 
the national guard should be suf
ficiently. reorganized to replace 
all state units, he said. 

The state guard was organized 
in December, 1941, to handle the 
job of internal security while na
tional units served on active duty 
with the army. 

Mechanical Dept. 
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Bargains, bargains! Like every
one else I go for bargains. Espe
Cially the kind of lamp and clock 
bargains that M U L FOR D'S 
ELECTRICAL CO. is featuring 
this week. They have some simply 
darling lamps that -are designed 
to not only brighten but en
lighten your room. And their as
sortment is so varied that Alladin 
couldn't dream up better styles or 
bargains. As for clocks MUL
FORD'S rings the bell there too, 
for their clocks are fashioned for 
beauty and precision ... the sort 
of precision that prevents you 
from missing those all important 
classes and dates. Talk about 
slashing prices MULFORD'S Ses
sion clocks are reduced from 
$21.95 to $9.85. You must see 
this array of MULFORD'S bar-
gains to appreciate the values. 

It may look like just any ham
burger ... but look again! It's a 
"maid·rite" served the MAlD·RITE 
way. Fresh ground beef sandwich
ed in a bun plus alJ the trimmings 
• ... pickles, mustard, catsup and 
onions. Top this off with a piece of 
delicious home-made cake and a 
steaming hot cup of coffee and 
your lunch or mid-a1ternoon snack 
is MAID· RITE. 

Alter stay In, up half the n1rht 
iryln~ to stud)' with 1% other 
airls all In the Ame room, 
stumblln, out of the door in the 
dark headed for '7:30 nama aDd 
a few other thilles the rtrJa In 
Cottare 15 are Just about read,. 
to take It on tbe lam. But don't 
~ei them wronA', they reallT love 
Cottare 15, It sort 01 rro_ on. 
them and alter all NOW the,. 
have 1helr own phone. 

Why not give her a compact 
from WHETSTONE'S for Valen
tine's Day? Every woman is in-

:e:~:~~ea~\~:n:~;u:o . ~~a~~~ 
and good appearance. WHET'S 
larae selection includes gold fin
ish and leather compacts • • • 
sinlle powder compacts, or a com
bination compact of .lipstick and 
rouge. Give her a compact . . . 
her key to beauty and she'll &lve 
you the key to her heart. While 
you're in WHET'S buyin, your 
Valentine &ifts why not take ad
vantage of their complete fOUD
tain service. 

There's only one word I can 
use to describe those big wedges 
of butter cake BOERNER'S soda 
fountain is fell turing ... and that 
word is '·luscious". For a mid
afternoon snack after a bout with 
classes, step over to BOERNER'S 
... it's just across from campus 
... and treat yourself and room
mate to a healthy slice of this 
moist, delicious cake You have 
your choice of luscious c~ocolate 
or white butter cake, topped with 
thick swirls of creamy white 
marshmallow icing. Finish it off 
with a cup of steaming hot cof
fee ., or it's mighty good just 
alone I can't think ot a better 
mid-afternoon "lilt" than a gen
erous wedge of delectable cake. 
Stop in at BOERNER'S . • . and 
see it I'm not right 

"Dates imported from Iran" I 
plastered on lh~ window caught 
my eye the other day as I passed 
the FRUIT BASKET ... Going 
inside I found that not only were 
these Iran imported dates fresh 
but they were only 25c a pound. 
Naturally, I bought a pound and 
also some walnuts (Course you all 
know that dates stuffed with wal
nuts are quite the delicacy) . Gee, 
then their giant delicious apples 
attracted me and I couldn't resist 
buying them. After snooping for 
another ten minutes [ cP.me to the 
conclusion that the FRUIT BAS
KET not only had dates and de
licious apples but an' assortment of 
all kinds of fruits. 

You've heard her say that IF 
she had the money she'd get an al· 
bum or some of the latest records 
at SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
. .. so let that be your cue for the 
ideal graduation or Valentine gift. 
Some of the recent records any 
collector is pining for are now in 
at SPENCTR'S HARMONY HALL. 
Take for examples, "Managua Ni · 
caragua" and "That's the Begin
ning of the End" by Kay Kyser, 
"Sugar Blues" by Clyde McCoy 
and "Man Here Plays Fine Piano" 

The chain ot events in B. J . and "Hora Staccato" by Benny 
Duff's life are following the usual Goodman. SPENCER'S have a "re
course. The latest link being the r cord" supply of records plus a 
customary connection between complete selection of all kinds of 
pins. Pins concerned are B. J .'5 albums. No matter what your 
anchor and the Phi Psi pin of tastes are you'll find the music you 
Dick IlgenFritz. enjoy on records at SPENCER.'S 

WhIlIt I wu atromn~ lebure-
ly aloll~ tbe streets of Iowa Cltl' 
'to\ber afternoon, I ~laneec1 In 
at the most charmlnr new foocl 
Ihop • . • called the Band N 
FOOD SHOP. It'. cute p I a 1 d 
wallpaper caurht my eye • . • 
and I hied myself Inside. And, 
what I saw there • • • oob, la, 
lao Everl'tbJn~ under the Ian lor 

. ... .. per deluxe l.-read. So, 
after veaUnr ID)'self to a hlscl-
0 .. malt at the Ionr, lonr lDaek 
bar, I proeeeded to rm ID)' lit
tle market buket (O.K., 10 It 
was a paper saek) with cbeese 
• • • from Band N'I bIa' arra, 

• • • eraeken, a bar of KrJIP' 
KIst Korn, doqhDuts. even a 
.. lad thel' whipped up tor me 
to take out. Well, I could' have 
boqht on and on . • . but I 
wanted to hurry home to tell 
ID)' fOOlIIID&te whal • Iwell place 
tbe Band N FOOD SHOP wu 

HAR.MONY· HALL. 

Our Guest Conlultant for tbls 
week failed to show up ... flnall 
I'OU know kept manl' a soul out 
of circulation .•. so all we have 
to .. y is, "Mr. Sessions, If you 
please!' The "U you pleaae" 
ltancllq for "Ted, It you won't 
come around alld help us write 
the roaalp, at lew stop startlne 
It!" 

•••• and prepare her for Ute Take a pleaSing atmosphere plul 
bee&' spread we were colnr to courteous service and you have 
tIIrow that nlrbt! SWEITZER'S INN. Add to this -- I delicious sea food, "'ench fried 
A bit of sparkle news comes Ihrimp, filet of pike and catfish, 

trom the Zeta house ... mainly. and chicken in the basket dinners 
the beautiful diamond Ann \ MC-I and you still have SWEITZER'S 
Carthy recentty received from Blll INN tooiaht for that extra special. 
Mayhall, HlJIcrest. treat. 

, 

Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker •• 

It's always fashion time at VmER'SI Timely, indeed, are 
these new fashions created for wear in late winter and right into 
spring. 

Karly Thalman's KLiNGRITE JUNIOR suit of acorn-colored • 
Trieotine will see her straight through spring. The smart long 
jacket flares into a peplum at the back. Sets of tiny gold buttons 
give a double-breasted effect to the front of the jacket. 

Modeling a winter pastel .dress of finger-soft wool is Betty 
Bisdorf. A JUNIOR HOUSE creation, the two-piece dress is of 
oqua color, and is accented by a wide belt of brown alligator. 

Look to spring with these and other smart fashions at 
YEnER'S' Second Floor Fashion Center 

Accessories, of course, have all been chosen ot VEnER'S. 

Who doesn't wish for a magician 
to help keep their house spic and 
span? An answer to your wishes 
awaits you at the LAREW COM
PANY. LAREW'S now have in 
stock those hard to get magic 
cleaners that you missed during 
the war ... T C Cleaner, Hot 
point Polish and Kohler Cleanse,. 
Stop wishing for a . magician .. . 
Go out and buy a few cleaning 
genies at the LAREW COMPANY, 

That :llarm clock of mine (war
time model) just gives out with 
one little coughh in the cola grey 
dawn . . . then dies. And, not 
being exactly quick as a trigger 
myself in the a.m., I seldom heard 
that blasted clock's death rattle. 
I used to miss breakfast consis
totently . . . but no more! Not 
since I hiked my saddles over to 
DOC" BETTY'S TWO MILE INN 
in the morn. Doc and Betty, his 
wife, are just about the most con
genial r.olks I know . . . ot course, 
you know DOC is the MIGHELL 
running for Alderman At Large! 
To (,0 on, the breaktast they can 
coo.k up ... yum, yum. Bacon 
and eggs and toast and coffee. In 
fact DOC " BEtTY'S is a good 
place for a quick meal any time 
of day. Take my word for it. 

Valentine's Day com. b. i 
once a year, but every fear I 
have the same problem of Just 
what to send to my near and 
dear ones who expect some re
membrance. So thl. year I'm 
bel ... CUey. I'll let YOU In the 
know of this simple IOlutlon. 
The only key )'OU need II 
KRITZ STUDIO, yep, a plctare. 
Not that I'm an, Hawken 
Beauty, but my mother and a 
couple 01 other people sat the), 
enjoy havinr lomethlnr to re
member what I look like. 80 I 
trotted down and had one 01 
thOle ".lUlnr" YOU hear about. 
And when the Ilblshed prGIIlICt 
was handed me, a 9 x It, In a 
lovely frame, not onl, w.. I 
sure my mother and that other 
penon are rolnr to be p1ea_ 
but lIomeUm. I think II the, 
went by that pleture, ma)'be I 
could be a Hawke),e lleallb'. 
AnyWay, take III)' advlee and 
have KRITZ STUDIO .01 v e 
your Val~tlne rift probl&a. 

• •• 
, , 

Whlie browsing at the 8001:· 
SHOP I saw just the thinl 'fOr 
keeping track of the books I've 
read. It's called a ReadiI1l LoI 
and has space in which to enter .~ 
the details about my literitJ 
vehtures. Then I brow~ tw<1 
steps further along the JtOO •• 
SHOP counter and found a Phono
graph Record Log and a Garden 
Log. Right away I started match· 
ing the logs up with people I 
knew who had hobbles. It turned 
out there were a lot of good pain 
because now I've settled the birth
day problems for my record-eol· 
lector brother and my master
gardner mother. The BOOI:SBOP 
settles a lot of my gift p!'9b
lems ... 

Wally Pearson, the Tea-Time 
Melodies emcee, brought · his col· 
lege career to a triumphant eIId 
by haniling his Phi DeJt pin on PI 
Phi Terry Lane, UniverSity 01 
Michigan beauty queen. 

The Ideal a1ft I~PI"'D . ' 
"that Man of Yoan" II a CeIIt 
ley bralh from BIlIHD'I. 
Whether It's lor a .....au ••• 
a'Valentine rltt a Courilel' ., .... 
Is somethl.~ ever, DWl .... 
and seldom thinks to .., • .,.. 
club Ityle brashes haft p,,_ 
nylon bristles, IOlld pIutIe .... 
and handles and are Iat' .... 
rlaht lise for convenient _ 1 
They come In a varleb' 01 eeIIn;' 
brown, whJte, rreeD, 1IlaeII 
Wine and are priced at'S: 
Please him with & Co~ 
brash from BREMER'S. 

Some predictions eome true, 
least ours did in regard to l1li 
Julie Harvey-Jim. Bowers _ 
some. Seems as ot last MOD 
Julie is now wearing Jim'. p 
Psi pin chained to her Kappa II: 

No one likes this blua_ril 
wea&ber and ret we ba',e .. 
out III It. n'. eeld aad Ih 
waDdill' • , • 10 do &be 
ihln6, Call a YELL01f (l 
Just dial 1131 aad a 'fIUA) 
CAB Mil C!Ome an. JIlek ,. 
and take you lIIel, ...... 
wbere you want to ,,. ~ 
lorret la a nLLOW CAl 
caD ride .. ebeapl, .. 0" ' 
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AlOm . Challenge (an Be Mel ... -

Bt Adult Education-Peterson and Smiles Gowns, Mem0ries Caps, 
TIlt thallenge to education pre- , ---"'-------------

sented by the critical atomic age I . . 
can be ~et in large part by a com- Art 'Exhibit Features 
p!!heOSlve program of adult edu-
tation', declared Dean Elmer T. W k 1 B' Z' 
p,lersen at the mid-y,ear com- or s 0 en- Ion 
menctment in IOWD Union yester-
d!Y,,;.. 

Our :ritical jlroblems in the per-
i ahead are concentrated in the 
f of human relations and the 

'81 >ciences, said Petersen, and 
type of maturity that comes 

·th the direct experience of hu
life and institutions is neces
for a complete understanding 

them. 
Adults must be given the op:' 
rtumty to learn, he declared. 
"Education Is a contlnous IIfe

nroeess, and unless we suc
In creatlnr the conditions 

tr which It can be made to 
lion promptly, effectively 
'lIIlyersally, we shall not 
sur\llve In this new a tomic 

rty era." 
Dean Peterson emphasized the 

ssity for teaching "a new con
ptiOD of patriotism and ci tizen
ip" compatible with the times. 
"The inevitability of internat-

I I law and world government 
usl be accepted, and the interde

Fourteen oils and fi ve water 
colors by Ben-Zion, American 
painter, are now on exhibit in 
the main gallery of the art build
ing. 

Now touring the midwest, the 
show will continue through Feb
ruary. It was sent from Bertha 
Schaefer · gallery in New York 
City. 

Ben-Zion was represented in the 
Iowa 3ummer show at the univer- I 
sity la~t year. 

Art work by professors in the 
art de,al'tment, [0 be sent to New 
York City for exhibition later, are 
also on display in the main gallel'y 
through this month. 

The paintings, sculpture and 
etchings were done by Professors 
Humbel·t Albrizio, Mauricio La
sansky, J ames Lechay and Stuart 
Edie. I 

To be shown in the auditorium 
this month are etchings by the 
art department print group in
structed by Lasansky. 

dence of peoples must be com
etelY documented," he asserted. 
Stressing that the "real educa
r is the whole society," Peter
n pointed to the community

Recent student paintings are be- GRADUATION WILL BE REME~fBERED by Mrs. Paul Jal1',es of Des Moines through the pictures she 
ing shown on the main floor corri- took yesterday of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Jeans of Iowa City, a graduate of the college of llberal arts. 
~~ . 

tered school which would mo
Iize 11\ the community resources 
provide constructive recreation
and . educational activity for 

uth and adults. 
An appropriate solution to the 

fj)bjem of adult education in 
IOWll,necessitates legalizing the ex
penditure of public funds tor adult 
!effieation. Peterson said that Iowa 
law requires tuition to be paid by 
all .persons over 21 or holding a 
hiah 1chool diploma, and limits 
histruction in evening schools to 
the three R's. 

He urled the "raduates to 
lake I\D active part in develop
Iu adult education to complete 
!be sequen~;e 01 learn In" IIvln, 
ud teachln,. 
In afternoon ceremonies before 

an audience of approximately 1200 
relatives and ffiends, 440 candi
dates received degrees and certifi
cates. President Virgil M. Han
cher made the presen tation. 
• The university symphony or
ch~tra played the Prelude to Lo
hengrin after the invocation by 
r~er J. Ryan Beiser. 

Ceremonies ended with the sing
i114, ot ,the university hymn, Old 
Co'a, the benediction and the re
~Onal march. 

~'~Open Roller Rink 
1~)Yomen's Gym 

Roller skating, open to all un i
~irsity students, wlll begin Friday 
IIijl)t and 'will continue ~very Fri
day night for the rest of the 
~[!Iester ,from 7:30 to 10 in the 
women's gymnasium. 
.There are 100 rink skates avail

llIlt, but students may bring their 
oWl! shoe skates. 

Admission is 35 cents and stu
dent identification card. Music 
w,'Il "be furnished by phonograph 
f.eC.ords over the public address 
!1~!~m. 
t)Ro),1er~kating has been spon
sored by the Women's Recreation 
association for approximately six 
1~ . Opal Bane, A3 of Farnham
Ville,.· secQnd vice-president of 
W~A, is in .charge of the project 
~ year. J une Macabee, A4 of 
~\Ur. Ill., is floor manager with 
lIltJ!lbjlrs of the various WRA 
tk*J ,actJng !Is hostesses. Virginia 
Dill!1$terling, instructor in the 
~'8 physical education de
PiMlent, is ad v.iser for the proj
eel 

The Babylonian art objects on ' •• ------------_e 
dis?lay i~ the east foyer will re- IVeterans Requested I 
malO unhl Feb. 15. ITo Give Souvenirs , 

VFW Posl Assails To Intellig~nc~chool J 
Any vets in Iowa City with 

(11'nlo 6 ' B'd some surplus war souvenirs? If n roup s I so, they can give the intelligence 

F V H 1 school at Fort Riley, Kansas, a 

or els ospl'ta boost by donating them for the 
establishment of an "intelligence 

A movement to reopen Clinton's 
Schick army hospital, possibly 
costing Iowa City its proposed 
veterans' hospital, was condemned 
yesterday by the local Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post 2581. 

The United Veterans organiza
tion and Chamber of Commerce at 
Clinton reportedly have sent a 
delegation to Washington to bring 
pressure against the veterans ad
ministration plan for building a 
hospital here on the 13-acre site 
already purchased near University 
hospital, 

Better Equipment Cited 
Maintaining that Iowa City's 

equipment and doctor facilities 
outweigh Clinton's idle hospital 
building, VEW Commander Sam 
Shulman declared: 

"We feel that the effort to re
open is more a' project of the 
Clinton Chamber of Commerce to 
receive the added business a vet
erans' hospital would bring than 
any special concern for the veter
ans themselves." 

"A hospital is more than a 
building," Shulman added. "Avail
ability of personnel is highly im
portant." No action other than 
the VFW's opposing resolution 
has yet been taken. 

Lelion Also Contestinll' 
The American Legion's Roy L. 

Chopek post 17 organized a com
mittee earlier this week also to 
contest the Clinton drive for re
opening Schick, 

Construction of thE'< 12-story 
building here was unofficially 
scheduled to begin about June 30 
at an estimated cost of $6,000,000. 

Centennial Posters 
To Go Out Tomorrow 

The university centennial com
mittee will formally invite all 
Iowans to join in the centennial 
celebration, when it sends 2,150 
invitation-posters tomorrow to 
high schools, public libraries, 
banks, colleges and court houses 
throughout the state. 

'The poster was designed by 
Carroll Coleman, school of, jour
nalism typographer. 

museum." 
Maps, photographs, documents 

and equipment that had particular 
significance during the war will 
be displayed in the museum, ac
cording to Col. W. W. Jenna, head 
of the university ROTC unit. 

Particularly desired are field or
ders, propaganda leaf lets, marked 
maps and enemy hand weapons 
developed during tbe war - espe
cially those discovered by the in
telligence service before they ac
tually appeard in combat. 

Vets may ship their donations 
directly to The Commandant, In
telligence School, Ft. Riley , Kan
sas. Besides giving their names, 
veterans should tell briefly how 
they acquired their "souvenirs" 
and what significance they had in 
the war. 

173 to Go to Moscow 
WASHINGTON (IP) -Secretary 

of State Marshall told the Rus
sian foreign office last night he 
probably will take an official del
egation of 100, including clerks as 
well as advisers, to the Moscow 
conference of foreign ministers 
March 10. 

The stale department also in
formed the Soviet foreign office 
that 73 American correspondents, 
photographers and broadcasters 
have applied for visas to attend. 
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END OF FOUR YEARS' work came yesterday at mid-year commence

ment for Eleanor Wessellnk, a liberal arts graduate from Hull, Iowa, 

who wra.ps for safe-keeping her gown and many memories of the Uni 

versity of Iowa after the commencement ceremony. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Dick Davis) 

Iowa. City'S Fashion store 

Towner's 
10 South Clinton Street 

The Newest 

Junior 
Dresses 

are here. 

such as 

dlml-angll 
Angel with a downswept look, 

demure as dynamite! 

Make yours a heavenly body 

in Junior Guild's black 

rayon crepe, a two-piece vision 

wilh winged sleeves dusted by 

embroidered organdy. BuuI1Ins 

from chin 10 ell Laway jacket edge 

give an ou t ~of-I h iS-III mospher~ look. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store lOS. Clinton 

.. 

CONGRATULATING THEIR SON, Wayne W. Guthrie, after commencement exercise. yesterday are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Taylor Guthrie of West Branch. Gu thrle Is a lTaduate of the collere of commeree. ' 

Waukon Light Plant Bids 
WAUKON (A")-The city coun

cil will receive bids Feb. 25 on a 
proposed municipal light plan t and 
distribution system. 

Bonds of $300,000 tor the pro
ject were voted at a special elec
tion last June 10. 

Wins Confidence Vote 
ATHENS (IP)- The new Greek 

coalition government of Premier 
Demetrios Maximos yesterday re
ceived a vote of confidence of 252 
to 36 in parliament. The vote 
came after a five-day debate on 
government policy. 

Woman Dies in Crash 
LOS ANGELES (IP)- One wo

man was killed and more than 
20 passengers were injured yes
terday in a collision of two Pac
Ific Electric street cars under a 
viaduct. 

, 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 

has positions available for men receiving bachelor's or advanced 
degrees in: 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 

(or General Engineering) 
CHEMISTRY 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Supervision of Factory Production Departments 
Technical Staff Engineerillg 
Plant Maintenance 
Industrial Engineering 
Process Development (Pilot Plant) 
Technical and Consumer Service 
Supervision of Control laboratories 
Analytical Research 
Fundamental Research 

• 

A limited number of manufacturing positions are also availabre 
for men with other degrees-such as Electrical Engineering and 

Business Administration. 

Representative available for interviews on February 11. 
Appointments being arranged through Director 01 

Personnel, (ollege of Engineering. 

PHOTO, 
SERVICE 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS! 

We specialize in photography in your home or wherever our 

services might be de,iredl 

BABY PICTURES 

WEDDING PHOTOS 

GROUP and PARTY PICTURES 

Owned and Operaled by 
• 

C.E. (, R.A. KENT 
115~ IOWA AVE~ DIAL 3331 

, . 

I' 

, 
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Iowa Swim, Wrestling, Track Teams Win; '8' C'agers lose 
~ . -------------------------------------~---------------------------------- . 

'Cats (hiralO Iowa Malmen Open Conference Schedule Hawk Mermen le:::;yJlI~c:hr:::i :~:k ~:::~ th:~t;.y~:i;re:fst~: :a:;:.~ :i~~ ~~~:k!~~~ki; ~~~ t~~O;~:~~ f~::e~: 'B' Quinlfel , ., W"lh 1 S 11 WO 0 Bad G I t lh k ita lh tOO sk Hawks with the time of 2:29.6. , k Vi II I - 10 ver ver rapp ors S 111 1 • :anh': ~:: e~:. :~$.s~ Bo~ ~;:-~:~ b~c~a:i:a~e s:I:~n!en~~~ This time again bettered the lresh- Ed d 52 40 rac C ms W mp Inl man intercollegiate record, but ge 
MADISON. WIS. (IP)- Building All ~tcbe~ eJlcept eae- Korte alld Paul HuUnrer took Iowa, Duane Draves and Dan Co · since Lake will not be a second ,. , 

a 12 point lead by winning the endltl In "eelsle",. ~ Ke.~ tint and second tor low& In Ute hoe winnIng first and second semester freshman untiL Monday, 
PECIAL Tp TU~ DAJL" ~O~'A (. h I B "UiI'll( TU-N·BVL" G"O d f tIlth th I I D • I' 1 374 the mark is stili not considered for Irst fOUr matc es t 1e Univer ity Iowa capt/lln- was. to.-d It" " .. ,... .. .. ",. 'yar ree s yew e w n- p aces. raves Ime was : .. 

ot Iowa wrestlillg team outlasted Staff Sports Writer oln.- U~e of 2::4:4.4. Dick Lake cominued his cxcel- national ranking. 
MADISON, Wis. (A') - Iowa' 

"B" basketball team couldn'l COjle 

with the Wisconsin "B" squad' 
last half rush and Lost its seco~ 
straight coruerence game of tilp. 
season 52·40. 

CHICAGO - 0 i c k Hoerner, 
Iowa's all-Western conference 
!ullbllck bl'oke the shot Pllt rec
ord lor Iowa athletes al1d helj)tld 
thl! Iowa track IiQUad lo a win in 
its opening lrian(u\ar meet of Ule 
season over Northwestern and the 
Universi\Y of Chicollo here yester
d.\y. 

Wi,sconiin and took Its opening Pbll Peterson 10 7 ml~lItel It Breaking one Iowa record and The low·board diving w&s 
Big Nine meet of the season 15-11 1I.~ondl In .he ooly r.1I .... "" taking all put one first place, * * * * * * very close between two Iowans, 
here yeslcrday. "ro,r.m. Iowa's Iwimmen completely over· Nick Connell and Pete Latona. 

The loss wi\s Wiscon in's first 
In three starts and 10wa's second 
~lraighl victory. 

wlwlmed Illinois at the Heldllouse Connell won the competition by 

the only double winners of Ule 
day. Adams took both the one and 
two mile runs and Porler cal>tUl'cd 
the 70-yurd low and high hurdles. 

pool last night, 61-113. It was the a scaut five points with Latona Iowa Jumped Into a 5-1 earl)o 
16 stralrbt points before \he 
le&d but Wisconsin blasted II 
Hawkeyes could IiCOtt. Iowa 
manared to rally iato a 11·t( 
tie at halftime but l&ded LR &lit. 
4ylll& m~u~. 

third straight Western conference ta\lng second. 
dual meet victory of the season for Zakrzewski, Straub, Marsh, and 

In \he closest mulch 1)( the meet 
Vern McCoy, (owa's 12 I-pounder, 

the Hawks. Korte took the 400-yard free style 
Th. medl,y relay ~"m 01 Dick relay [or Iowa with a' winning Iowa finished wIth 6(1 ," pOillis, 

Northwestern .9 and Chicago had 
25 ~. 

Th ••••• u bested Bill Robinson in an over-
I(l-yafll d. h- Won by HolI~nd '1'1) .: lime, 42. 

MJla'l back_woker, Bob Mat· time ot 3:36.1. 

Iowa took four fll'st placlllI lU1d 
six second poBitipns in winning 
the meet. I 

Besictes HOl!rnllf"s win n i 11 II 
hellve of 49 (t. 7 inchjIB (jee 
JohnBQrl captureq the broad jump 
and Bob Erdel\bel'il!r ~'pn the 

With t~e temRCl'Ilture below 
th~ zero ll'\llrk in 'he Chicl1go 
at'C1l last night COiloh Gear,e 
Bresnahan, his assistant, and 
five Iowa trackmen were lett 
stranded when they mIssed the 
Rocket Ihat broug~t the squad 
back to (owa City. 

SimpSOIl Ill, ""cond ; PI""n ,I) . third. 
Time u . Iowa's AAU-king, Joo Scarpello, 

Mile run- Wpn by Adams 'C) . Me- won his malch over Tony Barbaro 
CI~na"an II) •• econd; White IC). Ihlrd . easily, 4-0. 
'rII)'lQ ' :IO.~. 

70·y.r~ hl.h h'lrd,eo-Won by PO"ler Th 1'_ 
IN) : Frecl. II) . lecond; CoCCey 11\ . e relu .. : 
third. Tillie •. G. UI-.poun Vel'O McCoy (I) 

410-yard run- Won b)' An~ncr I'll; d I I BI I R b' ( Wilson (I) . ,econd: AIIPctcr ,N) . third. ec s oned I 0 mson. over-
tll]1~ .51. linle) J 

Two mile run- Won Oily "'!lam. IC): 
O.ley 111. .econd ; McClallahpn 11). 1I.·Pllllltllll- Rometo aoi!l~ (I) 
third. Time ' :4B.a2. d i' d B b S . 6 1 ~O-yard loW hurdles- Won by Porter ec SIQrle 0 PICUiZjl -. 
Iii): lIreeR II). second: CoHey II). lI5-"OIl~da- Duane H::nson «() 
Ihlrd. Time a.1. d . . d L II Ob I 3 0 8M-yard run- Won by Angner INl; t!clslone owe ei' '{. -. 
Smith (N). econd ; Tupper (I) Ihlrd. U5-POunds- Roy Pickell (I) 
Time 2:02.2. 

One '1]lIe relay- Won by 101418: North- decisioned Joe PeterKon, 8-6. 
w~.(~rn. second: Chicago third . Time 
3:33.3. 155-POunds - Phil Peterson 

Pole v~ull-won by ~well and Lund- th Ed K 
gren 11'1\ We i: Jeancll (I) and Krls- rOW emp. 
lopher IC). lied ror Utlrd. HcI.ht 12 165.,pounda- CIllrent. Seil 
Ccel. 

high j~mp at 6 £t. 1 inch. John on Broad Jump-Won by Johnson II): (W) decisloned Dick Geppert, 
was restina in fourth place before ~1~~~tc~C~1 s;:,~~ndl:1 ~~~:~.::.~ IN) . third. 4-2. 
his last leap of 21 It. 11 \4 inches Sholput- Won by Hoerner II) : j{ollanll 175_pounds_ Joe SCEtI pello (I) 
copped the event. !n;;ttj~~h~:,IICh (N) . Ihlrd. Diolancc declsioned Tony Barbaro. 4-0. 

&en, Jtna4t a&roke, an(l Irv 
SlnIub, free layler, tet the n.w 
!lnlverany reeo,.. With Ute win
nln, Um. of .:56. Tile old ~rk, 
let by Duan. pravel M~t'en, 
&nd K.nR)' Ma$ ... Lult Will
colltln I .. t 'We.kend Waf Z:56.1. 

The IOW/l Q:!ermen were Impres
sive In this win. They showed sklll 
and depth Qf man power in every 
eyent e~cept the 440·yard free 
s\Yle lind took fiL'st and lillcond 
pll1ces In aU but two events. 

The only event won by the Il
lini was the 440 ·yal·d free style, 
taken by George Mullins in 5:~9. 

TilE SUMM~RIE S 
3OO-yard medley rclay-Won by Iowa 

'Maine •. Mailers. Straub) . Time 2:56. 
INew university reoord.Former record 
2:W.2.) 

220-yard free style-Won by Korte. 
low,: second. Hutln,cr Iowa ; third, 
Glenn. Illinol.. Time 2:22.4. 

60-yard free style-Won by Loper. 
Iowa: .""ond. Zakrzewski. Iowa; third. 
Clromelta. lillonis. Time :29.1. 

Low board diving-Won by Connell. 
lows (101.4 points) : second, Latrona, 
Iowa : th.ttd. Lory. I1Ilnols. 

\oo-yafd (ree . Iyle- Won by Marlh. 
Iowa ; second. Zakr7.ewskl , lows: lhh'd. 
Baugher Illlnol.. Time :53.3. 

150-yard back .troke-Won by Drave •. 

Fritz Engle popped in 12 poinll 
for the winners while Forward 
Schousen got eight [or (OW8. 

BOll; SQOaB 
Iowa ( IV) f, fl pfIWI, •. (~t) lell., 
Vollers, I 0 0 IISchnolder J ~, 

Finley. c I I I Moore. c "0 1 
Hayes f 0 0 1\ Fonum, I I I , 
S. Parker. i 0 0 2 Engle r , •• I 
Walkins. , 2 I 2 Zorn. , J I I 
Murphy. I 3 I 2lBlomor8. fl' I 

Hogeland. cOO I Catler ( 0 I I 
Schousen. f 2 4 3/page. f .. 0 I 

Eve"'",an, 11 2 0 I Nelmul.h . 0 I. I 
Zohl, I I 0 1 SmIth. . 0 I C 
Gallagher. /I 0 2 2 Nicholl , COl I 
ShIJt!Je'th, gO? :.: Stofke. cO, I 
Kelso.. I 0 IfBUDkC. I 0 I ( 
Harris, I 2 I . I Murgatr'd. g I I 
Duhm, flO I Taylor, B I I' ___ __.L 

Tolal. U IQ 21 Tolall ~'. 12!a 

}ow.: second. Cohoe. I01"a ; lhlrd, Kes, r .. 
ler. Illinois. 'l'ime 1:31.4. Wildcats Bat Irish . 

ZOO-yard brcast . Irokt)-Won by La1<e. 
Iowa: second. Tlhera. lIlinol.: third. LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP)- . De 
Reno. Iowa. Time 2:29.0. Kent.ucky Wildcats rose to lIl'ir 

«O-yard free style-Won by Mullins. eli . t dl Iff t" ••• 
illinois: .econd, Seherwat. 1I11~0 1.: Ihltll. zZles sp ay 0 all -yr_ 
Moore. low.. Time 5:211. basketbaIJ here last night to ctetelit 

Johnny Adams of Chicago and High jumP-Won by Erdel1berl{er (II: Heavywel,hl-- Bill Beunett 
Brewton II) and Chnve IC) lied (or 

Bill Porler of Northwestern were oec:ond: Stolt (I). fourth . Helghl 6 fect . (W) dccisioned Bob Oeigel, 4-3. 

The pighllght pi the evenin, 
camo In the 100-yard free style. 
Wally Rii, Iowa's record ·breaking 
{ree styleI' and National AAU 
champion, sWllm in the free style 
event unoffiCially and his time 
WaS not considered in the final 
standings. However, Ria came in 
with the time at :51.2, a mark 
which, had it b~en cOllnted, wo~ld 
baye prokell the National intercol
lel/iatl! rllcord set in 11137. 

DICK "!oKS, Iowa'. record-breaklnr breast strok~r, Is shown at the 440-yard Iree sly Ie relay- Won by Iowa highly regarded Notre Dame with IZakrzewskl. StrauU Marsn. Korte \. 
flnl~h ot the tOO-Ylrd bnas' Itroke as,!le placed tlrst for the Hawkeyes. Time 3:36.1. unexpccted ease, 60-30. --------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Exam-Weary Hawk . yes 
--~----------------~~~----~~~~----~-----------

Mondel! 
" 

at Wisconsin 
(enfers Jorgensen, Koehne'" 
Ineligible For R~srof Year 

I 

The University of Iowa Hawk
eye basketball team, slightly ex
am weary and somewhat dopleted 
by loss of two players because of 
scholastic difficulties, journeys to
day by bus to Madison, Wis., 
where they have a conference date 
tomon'ow night. wit.h the Wiscon
sin Badgers. 

Results of flnal examLn&tlon 
became known yesterday when 
It was announced by the athletic 
department that Noble Jorren
sen, 6-9 center. and Wall Koch
netf, third-strine pivot man. 
are definitely Inell&ible. All 
other member. of the Iowa 
team are elilibl. tor re~lnl"" 
competition. 

With Jorgensen and Kochneff 
out of action, Coach "Pops" Har
ri son is faced with the necessity 
of finding II neW pivot man. 

BIK Leonard Metcalfe, 8-4. 
has been worked la the ceIltcr 
!'IlOt on ouc of the possible com
blnatlons that Coach Ha.t'rillCIII 
has In mlnd tor the WiIlcCIlUliu 
rame. Another combinatlon has 
Cl&y Wilkinson at e,..ter and 
IIUIl llII.oUaer tt.as. "'roUaer l(erb 
movlnK Inlo the pivot trom his 
Kuard post. 
The Lattef' possibility is unlikely, 

* * * 

however, because Coach Harrison LEONARD METCALFE, 6-4 Iowa 
hesitates using the Iowa 811- center, will probably see a lot of 
American at center instead of cov- action )fonday night as th~ Ilawk, 
ering the Badger ace, Bob Cook. try to rile (rom ellhth pJace In 
Cook is the Big Nine scoring lcad- the BIK Niue at the eXJlense of 
• 1' who has averaged 17.2 scores a Wlsoonsln. 
,arne and Who hil for 22 poinls 
in the first game between the 
two teams. Cook's percentage is the Badgers have scoring threats 
a. pnenominal .4QO. in Ed MillB, center, and Menzel, 

One problem was remov«i trOM f~ward. 

lfanison's weary brow la.' IlJght Sea~1Qr for reasons to hope 
when it became known that Clay 
Wilkinson could make the trip. for a ",,,,~eye victory shows 
Clay had a test scheduled for thal Iowa has won Its last two 
'Fue~day but was allowed to take rames at Madison. In 1945 It 
IL today instead. WI&!; 68-38, the worst defeat ever 

Intensive practice sessions last suffered by the BadKers on the 
week saw Bill Hall and Tony home court. 
Guzowski getting a 101 of work at 
guard. Both boys looked ,9Pd 
against Northwesl8l'n in t b e 
Hawkeye rout of last week. 

CO{lCh Harrison probably will 
not nllme the (ow a starting lineup 
until ,*l!>re game time. The Badg
ers will probably stick to their The lame &'tv,. the Hawks a 

chance to halt the Ulree-.ame 
loslnr streak and avenle a usual quintel of Cook and Men-
previous . til e 'e a" WlleGnlliu zel, forwards.; Mill, cent.er; lln.~ 
oo.ed th~ Hawks In Iowa's flnt Lautenbach and Selbo, guards. 

BIK Nine pme of the year. 63- ~;;~;::~==:~;~: 62, but not before the loca.I bo),8 : 

bad put on a terrific stretch 
drive to overcome a 17 -polDt 
handicap. 
The Badgers have won four 

lames and lost only one to lead 
the conference. Iowa is in eighth 
spot with two wins and four 
losses. Wisconsin has hit a team 
percentale of .288 while Iowa baa 
posted only a .223 mark. 

Murray Wier, pocket-size for
ward, continues to lead the Hawks 
in scoring with an avera,e of 
11 .7 points which makes him 
third in the Big Nine. Herb Wilk· 
iason is ninth in the loop witli 
10.2 points a tilt. Besides Cook, 

plus 
Mi hty Mouse Ca~n 1--_--
"Hot Water" - Comedy 
UTE WORLD NEWS EVENTS 

lIIini Trip Bucks 
In 59-58 Thriller 

COLUMBUS. Ohio '(JP)-Illinois' 
"Whiz Kids" put on a second-half 
drive last night to nose out 59 to 
58 a red hot Ohio State basketball 
team which hit nearly 50 percent 
of Its shots during the Western 
conference contest. 

Making 11 out of 27 shots, Ohio 
State built up a halftime lead of 
28 to 22 on the lllini, who could 
connect for only nine out ot 42 
tries. The Bucks added four 
s~r\ligh t field goals at the start of 
the second half to t.ake their big
gest Jead of the contest at 36 to 
24. 

At this stare Gene V&nce. 
Dlinuis I~rd, IJ)ankeci in seven 
poluts to le&d the "Wblz Kids" 
in a rally tha l brourht them to 
within one point of Ohio State 
at 41-40. Guard Jack SmJley 
sank one from the side to pve 

IlllnoJs a 42- U lead lor tbe first 
time since the opening minutes 

U-Hiah Blasts 
Tutors, 46-35 

Gophers Edge 'Cals 
63-61 In Overtime 

MINNEAPOLlS (JP)-Minnesota 
was forced into an overtime per-

Baseball. Men 
Gel Pension 

8" .'K.\NK BUOK.lNGH.ul iod last night to defeal Northwes· By JACK HAND 
~ .. tf SPllrif\ WriteI' tern's underdog basketball learn, NEW YORK (JP) - Baseball 

"Warmest" spot 111 Iowa City 6~ to 61, in a Big Nine game. adopted a far-reaching pension 
last nill"t WaS the U-~iah court The score was tied 12 limes in plan yesterday in unprecedented 
where the relentless Bluehawks a scorching contest in which both joint Major league action by which 
literally burned the I\ets all the the Wildcats lind Gophers were player. coaches and trainers will 
way for II crtrshing ~6-~5 upset ot lihootini in their best form ot the receive from $50 to $LOO monthly 
CeQ\\r Falls "Iahly ranked Teach- season. for life <lIter the age of 50 if they 
en. The WlldcjlL. hit 36.5 percont of have spent at least five years in 

Revlyed b;r "Gu y" H.lm's their attenwted field goals. the big leagues. 
terrifIc 2$-poinl 1!arra,e and After MhuljllOt& had built UP Fulfillment of this retirement 
It.Da, play 01 Nlcll An"~r~oll , a 311-211 halftime lead on 15 scheme, an outgrowth of last 
the 'lIawk. sna'ohe. 'he offen- \lolnts by lil~ky cen'er Jim Mo· year's player committee meet-
sin eaJ'b alld were neye .. head- Ir. trre, Benny Schadler and IlIgs, lIepends 011 partlcLpation by 
ed &ft.r the (lrlt .,erlod. WUh Chllok Tourek, I1tartlnl North- at least 75 percent of all major 
a fin' Quarter war,ln ot 9-7, the western f uards, went on a aee· lealue athletes. At least 60 
'Hawka uuleaabe41 their POtellt ond half scorlnr apree til at rouml. percent 01 allY olub's eli&,lble 
talt break and loomed to 28-17 the Wildcats Ialdn .. the lead at players must beLong if any are 
ed .. e a' the half. 35-33 and then tyln, the count to participate In the plan. 
Louis Alley's proteges clung to at (>5-55 as the ret'ular 5esalon AU jJlayers on the roster of Ma-

a 34-24 lead at t.he three-quarter ended. jor league clubs on opening day 
mark. With Helm spiraJina in Schadler hit for eight long field 1947 will be eligible for member
baskets from every spot on the goals in his second half assault. ship by a series of annuaL pay
court they moved to 43~29. Then McIntyre's I I field goals and 8 ment.s ranging from $45.45 in the 

of 'be r~e and wHh nine mln- the sta:-tled "Tutors" cut the final free throws for a total of 30 points tirst year to $454.75 in the tenth 
utes of play rema.lJ\l~. edge with Il final six-poin~ effort./ equalled tho aU-time recol'd sot on yeal'. After the player has paid 
The lcad t.hen changed hands POlms. the home Lloor by Tonv Jal'ps and In $2,~00 his yearly premium 

five times until Forward Andy 'Hawk passing and de[ensive' set a new individual high for the would be $250. 
Phillip whipped in three fast field maneuvers was at its best. An- I conference this season. Each major league club would 
goals to put Illinois In tront 50 to der!!on hil 11 before leaving on I McIntyre clihched the victory pay $250 for each participatlng 
46 with five mlnvtes to iO. Tile I perso.(lals. He offered the night's for the Gophers in the overtime I player and lhe remaining costs 
Illini starte~ to stall, an~ the lIlost 3ensationaL I?lay - dribbling period by three field goals. would be provided by lhe net re
Bucks commltteed fouls trYlllg to the floor length With aU stops out A crowd of 15,185 saw the game. ceipts of the annual All-Star game 
break it up, enabling ILlinois to to pocket a clever overhead effort. N.rth ..... 1 Ir n prlMlnneloto If n pf and the sale of radio rights to the 

. .. BOX SCORE Barr. f 4 0 2lcrant. f 3 2 2 • . 
make fIve free throws In lhe fin\ll UDlv. UI,b (48) I C'4. Falla (T.a.b.) HUi!1es. f 7 0 3 Young. f 2 2 I World Senes. If Ihere shouid be 
few minutes and ice the game. Bleb (M) F .. It. c 2 ) 5Mclntyre. c 11 8 2 a dericit, the 16 clubs wO\lid make 

f, fI pI I CI f Schadler. r B I 5 Brewster. 11 9 3 I h ' 
It w~ the e4lre In fl'1!e throws Anderson Buchanan. ( 0' 0 PI Tourck. g 4 5 4 J{crnan . g 4 2 2 up t e difference. At the pr~sent 

and tho lad that they look (c) f 5 0 Stamp.! 4 I 6 Suravleif, c I 0 3 Malison. COO ° time the commissioner's office is 
mot .. aho'· w .. jch enabled the Helm I • 11I .. nso", { O2 0& 01 ~~r~:;U~' g g g ~ holding in escr.ow $352,000 for Ihe ... 't" .. Raaely. ( 0 2 York. G. , c ., 
1111,,1 .. nose out a spectacularly Harsh·get. 0 I 0 3 Yorlt. yJ .• II • 3 4 Worthln n l 0 0 0 start .)f the fund . 

Hady. 8 I I OJ Kdwal'<lI. If i 0 J Ward. flO 0 
accurate Ohio Slate leJUD. trbe OJemann. gOO 3 Jensen 11 2 0 t 

Bucks made 24 ot 36 fields ,oalll Lenthe., ! ~ ~IMCHenry . I 0 0 I ~~\~IStime ~!7co;".::;MI~~~;~~a 32;2aN~~th~ 
attempted; and Illinois hit the Tol&l. 18 1. 18 Tolal. 11 12 J7 western 25. 
cords with 22 of 79. U-Hlllb ................. 9 26 34 46 --------------

Cedar Falls ..... r" .. ... 7 . n 24 3~ BOX 8COfi,E 
Illiul. (GIl) I, It prlOhlO s. (illI) ,,11 ,I 
K. Menk.!'. (Z 2 3 Donham. ( 2 I 4 
Ed • .!lllan. f 0 0 0 Bowell. ( 3 0 I 
Phillip. C 5 I 2 J. Wolls. I 0 0 I 
Erickson I I 0 0 Cat11pbcU. f 0 0 1 
Kirk. f I I 2 Harris. f 0 I 0 
Green. c 3 2 2Jundcrman. c02 3 
Lovoy. cOO 0 Johnson. cOO 0 
Smiley. II 5 3 4 Houston. 11 3 2 3 
Vance. II' 5 G 4 Amlin,. 11 7 3 4 

PleJI!er. lI-e 0 I 8 

Tot.l. ;; J; i71 TOlah ~4 I. Ja 
HaUlhne lea",: Ohio S(al. 21. llIlnol. 

22 

- DuOn OpeD 1:15-9:45 -

<IS ';!~'t"~JI 
• NOW ENDS • , TUESDAY' 

College Cage Scores 
Minnesota 63, Northwc5lcrn 2) 
Illinois 59. Ohio Sta\e ill 
Kcnlucky 611. l'Iotrc Dame 30 
Oklahoma 54. Iowa SIlI\e ~O 
Bowlin. Grecn (0.) '5', Dep.ul 47 
Toledo 47, Xavier 37 
Mlchl,an Slale 49. Wayn" 311 
Navy 61 , Duke t8 

Butlcr 80. Ohio Unlvcrllty 70 
Loras 62. Dctroll 53 
Western Kentucky 611. Murray IKy.) 

TCBChcrs 32 
Marshall Colicilc 61. Kentucky Wcs

leyan 53 
Carbondale 1111.) 67 IIIlnolo Sl1>te 

Normal 53 
Dubuque 58. BUena Vlsla 30 
Cornell (Ia.) 48, Carleton 4) 
Washburn 54, Rocl:<ht,H"St 35 

Chelllhton 56. South o.ko~ :14 
Bradley 77. ~rkanlas Slate 41 

.Baldwln Wallace lit. OhIo W .. I'Ylin .. 
Oberlin 5'. Camegle ' Tech 46 
Hamllne 51, Gustavus Adolphus 48 

Kent Slate 44. Western Rese rve 42 
Wisconsin I"B" 52. Iowa lOB" 40 
«_pHal 55. Marietta 51 
Wooster 60. Wabash 49 
Mount Union 65 . Musklnllllm 46 
Loyola (ChI.) 34, Okl~ ~ 

I 

Today 

Doors 

Open 

1:00 p.m. 

"0001')1 Open 1:00-10:00 P. M." 

t(i5htdt. 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

From the vibrant pen ·of 
ian Ames Williams 
Wh9 eave you "Leav~ 
Her to Heaven" comes 
tHE SHOCKING STORY 
TA~KED ABOUT IN 

WHISPERS 

-ADDED

Melody of Youth 
Masleal rut 

· ...;}.Aft NEWS- - •.•• 

37c 

'Til 

2:00 

I 

I [11 '. '14 ~ 
NOW SHOWING 

• 

Under a rradualed scale, a. re
tired played who had five years 
service w 0 u I d receive $50 
monthly for life al the age uf 
50. For each additional year, 
the pensLon would be Increased 
'10 monthly untll It rea.ched a. 
$100 maximum. 
Details of the plan, called the 

"most compllca,ted pension system 
ever adopted," call for similar 
payments to beneficiaries ovel' a 
120-month period if the player 
should die before collecting. 

If the receipts do not reach the 

'Marians, Irish Set ' ,'1 

For Diocese Tourney, 
The annual diocese basketiaY; 

tournament will be held at Dav. 
enport starting today and ~'iJi 
Iowa City St. Mary's and St. Pal's. 
will see aclion this afte.rnoon . .. 

The Ramblers will open deferue' 
o! the title they have held, foI: 
Iwo seasons against St. Mathias of 

required sum, the two Leagues will MU5catine in 1\ game. starting .t 
make up the difference, thus as-
suring each winnIng team of a · 4:30 p.m. , 
$150,000 "kitty" and each losing The O1'iginal schedule wa.s a)· 
team of at least $100,000. tored because of 9. wlthdrawa: 

T~ere will be no more .rn- and the Rev. Raymond J. PRehn, 
$tormlng tours while the World director of alh letics (It St. Pat 
Series Is being played, an ob- rick's announced that the Sham- : 
vlous result of the 1946 sltu&tion rocks will go into action at 6:ao 
which found some atbletes pro- p.m. -
mised more mOl\ey for playing The local Irish who are 8ced~ 1 
exhibitions than they could thil'd ir. the brackets wiU p.lll~ ~ 
make I" the Series. from now Joseph's of DeW1tt. /. J 
on, the SO-day barnstorming If St. Mary's wins in the openiD, 
rule ~emalns In effed but It round they will face S1. Peter'~1 
dates from the close of the of Keokuk on Monday. In tWII 
Series, not the end of the regu- reguLar season games the Metrais 
lar season. split with the Hilltoppers. 

~~:~~ «j] i.1 i L· J ':~~:~, 
PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane -
You've asked u, many times to bring back 

some of JIMMY STEWART'S old films and WI 

are happy to say - Here it is. The Star of "IT'S 
A WONDERFUL LIFE" in one of his best ro'-s .• 
and with him the immortal CAROLE LOMBAItD; 
need we say more? a 

Remember it's only a step from the Old 
Capitol to the new. It's Capitol in entertclin." 
ment. ' I ' 

XTRA 

\ 



(IP) - lO\va' 
couldn't I 
uB" ~ 

sqllad' 
lost l't ' 

S IIeeoht 
game of lilt 

as-I t&t\t 
berore IIae 
blasted ill 

score. low_ 
Into , .l-~ 
faded la, 
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The Daily Iowan Ads Get Results 
~&:as~~l.Pl&D--~-TE -CARD , FOB ~I - r.csr AJID f'OUIa) HELP W.AN1'Er , WAl'fTEI) TO lOTI 

CASH R.\'!'J: 
I ~~~iIc per 'ine _ _ pOR SALE: Must sell immedl-I LOST: Sc' of car keys with Michi- STUDEN'l' GIRL to help in kitch- WANTED TO BUY: Apt. sized 
t=~ ~ ::~ u::: = = alety 1940 hoUse tl·ailer. Corne "an ta". Dial 4821. en of preschool 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. gas s tove. Dial 9681. 
I "':~r:"a ~no~~ ~_ out and give us your estln1ate. See LOS daily. Call University Ext. 449. f'UIlNlTUIlE JIIOVlNQ 

pay $100 reward for bouse or 
apt., if accepted. Wdte Box Q-71, 

continued trom pa,-e 2 

MlhIm_ ~d-t lin. William Sehnert 398 Ri\1$'~le T: Camera, film size 620. Re- I - -
after 2 p. m. . , w~.d if returned. Call 4638. STUDENT HELP wanted; Bus 

Daily Iowan. ested meet in lhe Union Tuesday 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY 
000 col. Incb 

Or t&.oo ·pOI' mOD~ 

~1"191 

-
FOR SALE 

roR SALE: 100 lb. coolerator ice
~. mal 5690. 

FOR SAlE: 

LOST: Zippo lighter with silver boy wanted Irom 6:3()-8:30 eve- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Oriental case. Phone SallY nings. Girl for 2 hO~41:S work at 

Zuercher, 4147 , DG house. noon in Dinini Room. Typist lor 

WANTED: Garage anywhere in at 4 p.m. Fundamentals oC 
Iowa C1ty. Call Ext. 8048. Faith semlnar will meet in the 

YMCA rooms at the Union. In
FACULTY member and husband terracial Understanding in con-

Two buildings; each Ulx48 It. 2 hours work daily. Apply Mrs. 
LOST: Pal'ker "51" in or near Wolt. Smith's Cafe. 

r .. MlcleDt hntlhlre M~ 
Ask Abo~ Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
olIer $25 reward for rental of ference room 2 and ReU,ion and 

an acceptable furnished ~art- Science in the YWCA rooms. 
in 8 ft sections. Roof, side- • Geology building. Call 7645. 
walls, insulation, lioor, win
dows and doors. Good con
dition. 'Easy to assemble and 
put up. $6l10 each. Materials 
alone worth twice that much. 
These materials are in Iowa 
City now . W. B. Keli. 

Tel. 8-0351. 

L0ST: Brown biUtold. James 
Gannon. Reward. Phone 9215. 

WSl': Parkerette pen belwen 
Zoology and UniverSity Hall. 
Djal US8. 

~8ERVJCB 

AVON PIWDUCT£, INC., needs 
sales repl'esentati ves for Iowa 

City terriloxy. Good income, per
manent . Wri\e RuUl ~ullan.ix, 

1610Y.: Washington Avenue, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

OW - 9696 - DIAl 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

meot. Write Box 0-111 Daily Evening seminar registrants 
Iowan. meet In the Union Wednesday, 

STUDENT and wife n~l1d lurnish
ed a p a rl Ul en t immediately. 

• House sold forced t9 move. Call 
598(). 

INSTRUCTION 
WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 

Commence $145-$250 month . Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty $75 REW ABO for furnished or 

Dial 4195 unfurnished !lpar'ment or house 

WOIlX WANTED 

FIREMAN lor fraternlty house. SWANK BAKERY for next 3 years. Vet. wile and 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec- I Dial 9671. ,,"_::::::::::::::::::::::_C_hl_·ld_._C_a_ll_6_63_5_. _____ _ 
trical . wirini, appliances aDd 

Men-Women. Pl'epal'e immediate
ly .for next Iowa examinatfons. 
Vets get preference. 32-page 
Civil Service Book FREE. Write 
today. Box 2A-I, Daily Iowan . 

W ANTED: Laundry. Dial 9218. Veterans ... OUR BUSINESS IS 

ut 4 p.m.: " Inlerfaith Under
sLanding" in the YMCA rooms; 
"Road ~o SucceS6(ul Marriage" in 
the YWCA rooms and Social and 
Economic Issues In the YMCA 
rooms. 

Cam pus committee meeUng: 
committee chairmen, executive 
t')mmittee and advisers wjll meet 
in YMCA rooms in the Voio!) 
Monday at 4:30 p.m. 

SEALS 
Tryouts for till univel'sily wom

en who wish to join the seals will 
be conducted on Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. and on Saturday at Jl 
a.m. at the womert's gym pool. 

A bushel of shelled cor,' 
weighs 56 pounds and contains 
about 33 pounds of corn starch. 

.-. ~ 
• ~ H. [ 

II 0 f « 
~ 0 I , 

o 0 , 

g ~ ! ~ 
I ! r 

--.t. 

fOIl SALE: 1938 Studebake.r, 4-
door sedan. Excellent condl

UoD. Radio and heater. $65(). CaU 
Jxt.~8. MOTOR SERVICE 

radio repRirln,. 108 S. Dubuque. WANTED: Student WaiLer at Fra
Dial 5465. lcmity House. Call 4223 be
ftJIINQ-MIMEOGRAPHINQ tween eight and live. 

fOR SALE: New inner-spring 
mattress, "Slumber-On" Call Car Washlnl I s.v. Time and Money I 

1-0118. Battel'1 Semee Y .... rePGril an~ ,1aeHt D.*-
anel Tire RepaiR b .... Qulcld7 ',pewrIUeL ) 

WANTED: Girl to help wUh 
housework after Iichool and 

week-ends. Di~ 4242. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Hawkeye House SOfellllOn & JohnlOD IlARY V. BURNS 
WANTED: Girl for general office 

work. Good waies. 'Poasibility 
of considering man II experienccd. 
Write Box J-43, Daily lowan. 

FREE Business ic!ucaUolI Wbell Y •• 
Enroll In Our Coller. 

SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - 6UJ>l'U£8 
Supplleel by U. S. Government 

COMPLETE ACCO~NG COURSB 

MOVING 

WE TAKE PRI1;)E IN 
OFFERING YOU SAFE 

DEPt.:NDABI1E SERVICE ".f!-U trailer; venetian blinds, built-in TEXACO SERVJ(). Notary Putl\lle I 
loner-sprlnc bed. Very season- 231 Eo CoUele PhoDe 'IMI 101 Iowa State Bank Bleil. 
lilly priced. Paul M. Nystedt, Riv- - Dial 26M 
miale 567. :---y-o ... --Ttre--.,...-O-II-blte----: .:..-----------...: 

Are Over Wbea Y .. 
1132 PL \'MOUTH sedan. $125. BrID. Them .. Ou ..... 

New licllISf. Dial 11083. -
OK Rubber Welden fOR SALE: National House trail-

er. Blonde wood intel;ior, com- OFFER YOU BXPD'I' 
plete modern kltchen, venetian BERVI08 IN . 

blinds, window awnings. Sleeps " 
lour. Reasonably priced. William 'lin I ... 

Yuppa, 480 Riverdale Trailer ...... _ ...... 
Camp. 

------------------FOR SALE: 25 ft. housetl'ailel·. D~S OK auaaa 
Used only ~ months. Schneider, WELD.a. 

.as Riverdale (north east end). 11'7 ..... Aft. 

SHO£REP.ut 
roR SALE: Large and small 

chests of drawers. Bunk beds 
~ ingle or d\luble beds. Lamps -----------...,.,.,..,.. 
.ua dish eupbouQs. Dial 4535. _ { 

roR S~AL-E-:-M-u-st-s-e-U-26-f-t.-A-lm-a .:rAt~~ 
frailer; electric refrigerator, oil ... 

heater, gas range. Call after 6 
P.M. Howard Klitgaard, River
dale, No . . 563. 

I~I Crosley convertible. New 
motor and transmission. Call 

llalCter at 2108. 

)'OR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suit your needs. Call 4649. 

Paln18 " WaUpaper . 
, o.od Supply a' Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
'LlIIlJteiI 'SUD" 

of ~\~ L_d 'h1n\ 
'QW.hia&.4I Glus 112 S. LInn 

~R SALE: Purebred cocker 
'spaniel puppies Red, blond and 

black. No Sunday sales. 2 miles 
I wtSt North Liberty. HArold La

rew. 

TllANSPORTATIO~ WANTED 
WANTED: Morning ride to Col
·lins Radio or Cedar Rapids. Call 

8t337. 
i 

ROGERS RlTE·WAY 
lH-'c.n. 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your PO.n&Jao Dealor 

!21 Eas& Concre Street 

Dial 96'73 or 96a 

WoodlaV'n Preschool! 1041 Woodland, an-

!lOunces the opening of spring term! Feb. 3. Age 

two to five years full day 8~30·5:30, half day 

8:3()'1 o'clock. Phone 4457 for information. 

Priorities given to student veterans. 

'Mann's January 

APPLIANCE SALE .. 
t 

Automatic Record Players, Reg. $44.15 ....................... $ 34.95 
Maquire Table Model Radio, Reg. S28.45 . .. ......... : ............. $ 24.95 
Majesty Tablp Model Radio, Reg. $34.95 ............................. 29.50 

~ Learadio Table Model Radio, Reg. li34.95 ............... ~ ............ $ 29.95 
I Learadio Table Model Radio, Reg. $36.75 .................. ........ $ 34.95 

Learadio Table Model Rlldio, Reg. 142.95 ............ ............... $ 38.45 
Seiberling Automatic Record Player and 

( • Radio Combination, Reg. 1107.95 .. ... ........................... $ 88.88 
. Sonora AutQJnlltic RjlCord Play~ and • 

Radio Combination, Reg. $107.95 ......... ......... ................ $ 94.50 
Emerson Radio and Automatic Phonograph 

Combination, Reg. $123 .~0 ............................................. $I09.S() 
Thermodor Electric Heater, Reg. $13.75 ..... ..... .................... $ 10.1I~ 
Health Glo Heater, Reg. $7.95 ..................................... .......... J U5 
Welko Electric Heater, Reg. $13.30 .... ... ..... ~ ......... ~ ........ $ 10.4' 

. 2 Plate Electric Stove, Reg. $16.96 ........................ , ..... : ..• 13.45 
Electric Broilenl Reg. $3 .95 .......................... ... .................. $ 2.ft 
Theromatic Electric Iron, Reg. $10.95.: ... . : ...................... $ 8.M 
Handy JUicers, Reg. $4.25 ................................ .. ~ .... ........ .... .. , UO 
Stooterl, Reg. $4.~O .............................................................. $ U5 

I Rocket Express Coaster Wallon .......................................... $ 14.50 
86" Iler Skates, Ball Bearing ........................ ..... .................... $ 4.50 
~I~ Bicycles ....................................................................... $ 42.150 
Bee-Vac Vacuum Sweepers .. .......................... ........... ........ $ 89.M 

• 
Mann Applianc .. .stor.,Jac. 

.!?O East College St. Dial 8470 

HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
- OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Ut~. Linn Phone 99'75 

• 
LOANS 

.,5 '- 1200t LoanI 
a* 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

OOapO:&ATlON 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
ltfichael D. Maher, MI1'. 

CQ@.e lp - Phone - Write UI 
PhoDe 5662 

~.-tl 8ehDeleler Bla.. 

!lODo~ I • • • • !lonel 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
tameras, guns, diamonds. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
6 IEWELRY CO. 

(LtcenlCla pllWllhrokefll) 
<lte,lalered Watebmaker) 

In S. LInD St. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
POOD t~t ,ou'll 

Uke wUh tile 
DRINJ[ 
n.~ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
01 S. Dubuque St. 

R1J)IO SERVICE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the lates' ncorda 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8U1"1'ON RADIO 8.a~ 
Gu,ranteed Repalrlnl 
flek-up & DeUwl'1 

aADIQI.PBONOG:aAI'III 
,in Itock 10r .... 

lSI .. Hark.. ....._ 
! 

let Us 
Repair ~OIr 

I 

RADIO 
-I n., a.mc. 

-Work G~r8Dt..e 
PIokup • n.u~ 

WII~"um Sound 
Urvlet. -

• .... (lell.,. 
DIII'- . 

-

NOTI'CE 
WANTED: Roommate, male. 

Phone 6166. 

[ W1SH to inform folks in 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am available every even
ing to transact any business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dcc. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

---------------------ESQUIRE, INC 
CALENDAR DIVISION 

Has limited openines for sales
men to offer fast-selling calen
dars and line gifl specialties for 
advertising. Famous E s qui r c 
girls; top Esquire Sports Calen
dar. Coronet Kiddie Calendar, 
and other exceptional subjects. 
Commissions and bonus. For full 
information address Sales Mana
ger. Esquire Calendar Division, I 
919 N . Michigan Ave., Chicago II , 
Ill. 

WIIO DOES IT I 
PERSONALIZED 

• Sta.tionery 
• Book Mi1tclles 
• LIp Tissues 
• lIIallklns 
• PI.,yln,- Cards 
• Coasters 
• Note Paper 
• Party- Sets 
• Book Plates 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

HAJJL'S: Noveltle. '" Ollis 
304 N. LiIUl 

------1 PATCR plastering also baaements 
waterproofed. No job too Bmall 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repalrllll' -K1In •• IeclIs hOllle ap
pUances, cw. 

W. II. Bender, Proprietor 
llB~ E. WaahJndon 

IPII9Do 453$ 

WalkinS Comfort 
.-ured by 

Expert Shoe Repair 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Zit E.W~ 

HOB-8V HARBOR 
Your H~bb,. Cen&e,r 

In lewa OU, 'er 
811Ppllea and Giltl 

BOBBY HAa,OR 
ZIO ~. Uan l'IIaue 1·14'74 

N~=/:::"~ 
Pl~H .. Ua. 

IOWA VI'l'Y 
Plumbing Heatlrll 

111& 8. LIDD DIal U'li 

TNE IIIIlITENPER 
AVIDII&_ 

S1'OIIa 
• t Me ........ , 

,;;:;dJ: en vClillClWt 
IIMPu... 

CLBAII cmd III BBPAII 
rrohwllD 8QpIJ ~ 

• It ClIWa . ... It" 
• 

Oall Today for Complete Informatloa 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
Lack of AttClllion to SMALL Detail. 
lteduces Car Efficiency 

"DON" says: If your car Is worth servlelD •• 

.011 
• Gas 

It's worth scrvlollli rirht. 
• BaUery Servlee 

• Tlrea 

COFFEY'S ST ANDARD SERVICE 
Durlin,ton 41 Clinton st •• 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Chaulu; Pr ••• ID; 
aDd BJockluQ Hat.

Our Bp. clalty 

Free Pickup and Deli~ery Service 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 
We Now Have All I\lterations and Itepairs Dept • ------

Dr1a hunch 
the'~eD 
CAQ:BANOIT 
UJIIl strlla2. 
tQnlght. ..... 
EITAand 
MIKE st:Dp 
at 'a 
Favorltll. 
PARKING 
SPOt-,to 
'mAP him ... 

Dial 2161 • 

THOMPSON TRANS~ER AND STORAGE 

800M AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

'IES. I ALSO 
TOOK THE ~'7"", 
LI BEI2T'I OF 

CHANGING ~~~~~~~~~ HER NAME!! I-"'j';'---

~ePC'R"r CARDS 
t>eLivERD TO YU!l. 
\-lOMe Fep- 1 setJT.' 

leT A veTep~tJ 
l,.iJ(e Me TAlt!e 1. 

'(uA. LiGl(itJ~) 
~e~ YeW 'r. 

. 'j 

• 
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500 New, Former Students 
To Enroll Tomorrow at Union 

Registration for approximately 
500 new students and former stu 
dents not enrolled here last semes
ter will be held tomorrow in Iowa 
Union. 

These liberal arts, commerce 
and graduate students will call at 
the registrar's office at 8 a.m. tor 
their statements of admission to 
the university, their registration 
number cards and registration 
materials. Their registration at the 
Union, under the new [BM card 
and registration number proce
dure, should be completed by 
early afternoon, according to As
sistant Registrar Ted McCane\. 

Approximately 75 new students 
In the engineering college, part of 
whom are transfers irom liberal 
arts, will register at the engilleer
Ing offices tomorrow morning. 

!Han C, Woody Thompson of 
'be office of student atralrs will 
preside at a required meeti'n& 
lor all new students tomorrow 
at 1 :30 p.m. In Macbride audl
tnrlum. 

literature courses by Wednesday, 
Feb. 12 . 

Registration figures for the sec
ond semester will be sent to the 
president's oCfice Tuesday after
noon, McCarrel said. 

I.C. Labor Market 
Loosens, Kline Says 

A considerable loosening of 
Iowa City's labor market and de
crease of job openings occurred 
during January, the monthly area 
labor market report (rom the local 
Iowa state cmploymt'nt ~el"vice re
veals. 

E. E. Kline, managcr o( the 
Towa City TSES office, snid sev
eral factors, including release or 
100 workers from construction 
work, were responsible for the 
additional labor available. 

Other factors were release of 
temporary holiday employes in 
retail duties and tightening of the 
job situation in the Cedar Rapids 
area. 

WINTER FUN AT ZOO 

Robert Ebel oi the university 
examinations service will give in
strucUons and material concerning 
the tests the students will be tuk
ing for the rest of the week, and 
Dr. Chester timer will make ap
pOintments for student health ex
aminations and explain ihe func
tions of that service. • 

second POLAR BEARS perform antics on the edge of their swimminr pool at Chicago's Brookfield zoo during F·or the consecutive 
monLh an unusually warm winter day. 

Other speakers will include 
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger of the 
liberal arls advisory office (Ind 
Coach Dave Armbruster or the 
men's physical education depart
ment. 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department will lead the students 
in group singing and members of 
Alpha Phi Omega national service 
fraternity will act as ushers and 
distribute materials at the meet
ing. 

Dean Thompson will introduce 
Student council President Herb 
Olson to the group when the stu
dent handbook prepared by the 
councll is distributed. 

Ncw students will start both 
c1allSes and tesls for new sludcnls 
Tuesday. 

ExamlnaUons w ill slart Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 and wlJl 
also be held Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday eve
runp and Saturday nwrnlnr. 
For students who wish to attend 
tbe university lecture Thursday 
even/nr, an a lternate sehedule 
01 tests has been lated for 
Thursday afternoon. 

job openings dropped off. 
There wel'e orders for 65 work
ers on file at the local ofCice Dec. 
26, but the number' hnd decreased 
to 50 by Jan. 25. Kline said the 
greatest needs are still for skilled 
workers and hospital attendants. 

Food (osls 
Boosl (hecks As a result of the loosening of 

the labor market, In,ol' supply 
has increased slightly in the last 

30 days. The supply jumped from For· Aged 
81 to 111-60 of whom are veter-
ans, L8 handicapped exservicemen I 
and 23 women. Johnson county recipienls of 

Klien stated that employers' old age assistance will begin re
specifications for workers are ceivmg a 25 percent increase for 
higher now Lhon in recent months. food allowances in their monthly 

Unemployment com p ensation checks either February I or March 
and readj ustment a I low ance 11. The 25 percen t increase for 
claims also rose. Incr·ease of these food also aftects aid to needy 
applications by nearly 50 percent I blind and to dependent children, 
brought 133 persons to ISES dur- Mrs. Marjorie Yetler, Johnson 
ing January. county dircctol' of Lhc social wel-

Klines forecast no "Significant", far~ boal'd: said recipients will be 
change in the present labor situ- notified directly from the state 
alion within the next 30 days. A I departmen t of social weltare of 
change then, he said, will depend the exact date it will become 
mostly upon local construction in- effective. 
dustry and weather conditions. Food increases will amount from 

$~ to 4.50 more a month for a 
person living alone. District Grand Jurors 

To Meet Tomorrow 

With the opening or the Febru
ary term of Johnson county dis
trict court tomorrow, grand jurors 
for the year will meet for the first 
time at 2 p.m. at the courthouse. 

APproved by tate 
The 25 percent increase lor food 

was approved by the state depart
mcnt of social welfare in Decem
ber. The Johnson county office 
began processing cases late in 
December. They were then' sent 
to the state department for ap
proval , Mrs. Yeller said, 

L.z;l!lo..-~, .... __ "",
SWlMMER-Ba.lbin~ I:irl Frances 
Verne was named Mis RainbolV 

I Locomotive Catches Fire 
CINCINNATI (JP)- A New 

York Central passenger locomotive 
became a [laming torch yesterday 
when it crashed into a loaded 
gasoline tank truck, but none of 
the passengers on the Ch icago
to-Cincinnati train was touched 
by the fire. 

The engineer, Ed Henry, 64, of 
Indianapolis, suffered second de
gr·ee burns on the face and hands. 

Government to Fire 200 
WASHINGTON (JP)-State de

partment announced yesterday it 
will fire approximately 200 em
ployes this month because of pro
gress in cuttmg out wartime pro
jects. 

Michael J. McDermott, depart
ment press officer, slrid this H('

(ion hus nothing to do with <JC

tivilles of the st:rte department 
in ferr ~ij ng out employes with al
leged Communist connections or 
leanings. 

Case of 'Twin Triplets' 
MOBILE, ALA. (IP) - Ella and 

Eloise are twin Triplets. Confus
ing? 

Not at all. 
Ella and Eloise Triplet, three

month-old twins, were admitted 
to city hospital yesterday for 
treatment of pneumonia. 

-
SUI Alumni Reactivate Nationwide Clubs 
~or University's Centennial Observance 

I -Smelzer Divorce Decree 
Filed in Distrid Court 

The decree lor the dlvol'et 

Univer ity of Iowa alumni rep
resentatives in each Iowa county 
and in most principal cities of the 
United States are implementing 
the pro g ram of reacti vating 
alumni clubs in cohneclion wiih 
the university centennial observ
ance. 

Sugge ted program material for 

I individual observances has been 
sent to each representative. Sev-

I eral alumni clubs dormant dur
ing the war are responding to the 

I centennial appeal by scheduling 
individual celebrations at times 

I approximate to the Feb. 25 cen
tcnnial opening, Prof. Bruce E. 

I Mahan, director or alumni serv-
ice, has announced. ' 

Centennial rallies already are 
schedulel1 at Boston, New 

Isabel Smelzer from Everett SIIrei 
within the state will be those at zer, granted Jan 29, was file4 -
Grinnell, Boone, Mt. Pie sant and district court yesterday. 
Elkader. ~ddition,s to the list ar~ Mrs. Smelzer was given custoct,. 
bemg received dally fit the alumnr of a daughter, Patricia Ann, ~ 
office. alimony and $40 monthly suPPort 

Another contribution of alumni I for the child She had chsrJed . 
to the centennial will be their Smelzer with cruelty. 
nominations of outstanding alumni Still pendi ng is the alienat.ijln 111f

t 
for special recognition. These affection suit for $5,075 dallllles 
nominations must be submitted to rued by Sme1zer last week 8JliJIat ' 
the alumni office by Mar. I, with Mr. and Mrs John Moyers, PIt- . 
final selection to be made by the ents of Mrs. Smelzer. 
centenial committee on awards I Swishe~ and Swisher sre ~ , 
and citations. Smelzer's attorneys and WI\) , ; 

Alumnl representatives have Hayek represents Smelzer. -I 
also been asked to submit 
names of alumni 01 their re- WILL EXECUTOR HAMal 
spective areas who los~ theIr 'I'he Hills Bank and Trust c, 
lives In the war. pany was appointed elleCll\or 
Mahan said announcement will without bond yesterday or ~ 

be made later conceming Wedg- joint will of Mr. and Mrs. Charita 
York, Chicago, San Francl~o, 

Denver, Kansas Ci t y, !\fo.; 
Rochester. N. Y ., Lima , Ohio; 
Tacllm:l, Wash.: Fargo, N. D., 
and l\[oorhead, Minn. 

I wood plates commemorating the I H . ~unster. Messer, Hamilton aDd 
centennial, which have been or- Cahill are the attorneys. 

Among individual observances 

dered from England. 
Plans for the Kansas 

alumni club's observance 
discussed F rid a y, when 

City Davies, 1927 graduate and chair. 
wel·e man of the Kansas City il"OUI\ 
Ray I visited the alurpni office. 

MAKE 
J IOWA SUPPLY 

YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 

. FOR 

Valenline 
~reeting . 

Cards 
II A complete 

assortment of oliginal 

and clever cards." 

Q 

A, 

• 

IOWA SUPPLY CO .. Included in the examinations 
will be the basic skHls tests and 
the "freshman battery"-lnClud
ing tesls in correctness in writ
ing, ability to in terpret reading 
material, mathematic and vocabu
lary ability. 

Judge James P. Gaffney will be 
on the bench, while Judge Harold 
D. Evans will open the Iowa coun
ty court term tomorrow in Ma
rengo. 

She emphasized that the 25 per
cent increase affects only those 

Sprirs In a vote at DUJUlellon, F'l a. 1 ~ ___________________ .... _________________________________ .. 

Each of the students will have 
to take about 10 tests, according 
to Robert Ebel of the examina
tion service. 

Freshmen will automatically be 
enrolled in basic skills classes, and 
those who pass the tests satisfac
torily will be transferred later. 
Pro£. John Gerber of the English 
department ~aid students ex
empted from communication skills 
probably will be transferred to 

1/' 
10"'·,· 

1\.6\l0.6 ,. . 

Twelve grand jurors chosen for 
the year are Richard Hartsock, 
West Lucas; R. R. Rapp, Oxford; 
Robert Breese, Iowa City; Frank 
Grolmus, Llberty; Harry Propst, 
Union; Frank Ziskovsky, JetIer~ 
son; Oren All, Sharon; Chis Jen
son, Scott; Frank Fry, Washing
ton; Lloyd Mullinex, Lincoln; 
Glenn Beltz, Penn, and James Sla
dek, Pleasant Valley. 

'1_2.5 
,,\\b 

"eat \alllt' ••.• 
0-£ 'nfrared ",,,er ..•. .• • 
bllllt-lO ae4 

u .. t .. P.n.trltin, Wlrmt. 
Of I 8·E H.lt LIM, T • 

• Relieve mus~ular stiffness, aches and sore!1es~. 
• Speed up the drying of stockings and other small 

articles of elothlng. 

• Help ltart your ear on eold winter mornings. , 
• Hasten tb. dryinl( of bair and nail polish. 

, 

",.,.,uNfll "-' ,."." •• ,. .,.., ...u by ",lie, 
'fill.",. II .. ,. III ."Ie comm."",,. 

IOWA.ILLIIOIS aAS 
Ala ELECTRII co. 

who prepare their own meals. No to 18 blind CIiSes in Johnson 
adjustment has been made for county last month . The stOltn 

those who cat in restaul·anls. average is $41.42. 
Recipients of old age assistance Twenty-three dependent chil ,:-

in Johnsoll county during Janu- ren cases, involving 70 childru1, 
ary numbered 485. The avel'age were acted upon during January 
paid per person was $39.69, com-I by the Johnson county board. 
pared to the state average of I The average per case was $39.05, ~ 
$35.83. but the average per child was 

18 Blind Cases $12.83. The state averages arc 
An average of $45.03 was paid $33.86 and $13.28 respectively. 

ONCE 
AGAIN 

ALL ATONE 
LOW PRICE! 

Yetter's offers the 
famous Ship 'n' Shore 

COTTON SHIRTS 

• Sanforized White • Fine Woven Striped 
Chambray 

• Plaid Ginghcun 

Guaranteed Waahable-SanforizecL Will Not Shrink More 
Than 1% (Resl.dual Shrinkage) 

WONDERFUL 
QUALITY -! 
REASONABLE 
PRICE - ! 

And once again we have those gOOd-look-I 
ing plastic patent olr plastic calf.grain ) 

HANDBAGS 
Adjustable over . should· AT om Y 
er top hcmdle and under· $298 
I2fID styles. Black a 11 Q 

eolora. 

.. Yetie".A 
Iowa CUy'. Only 110m. OwPed D.pl. Sior. 

ATTENTION! 
BARRACKS TENANTS 

\ , 

WHEN RICHARD OPENS THE DOOR of your barracks 
you'll want him to see SEARS tu,'a\n and 

drapery material , 
I 

We have complete measurements ,1 
of your windows and wide choice ,. \ 1 
of materials for drapes or curlai~s .. 

For a quick, economka! interio[ . , 
decorating jO.J se~: 

Mrs. Workman 
SEARS MAIN FLOOR 

CURTAIN and DRAPERY DEPT. "" " 

'11ft( ,. 111 E. Colleg. 
&IIU Iowa City Phone ~187. 




